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Mrs \\ II1Iam B Darby of Vldall� Paul Lewis has returned from MISS BRADY BECOMES
visited fr ends here Sunday a VIS t In Dahlonega and Atluntn I BRIDE OF MR GODBEE
Bobby Waters of Ch:f1lotte N C M Seligman IS attending the
" spending this week WIth relatives S Iga Bowl football game In Ne" IN BEAUTIFUL CEREMONY
here Orteans today
MIss Zula Gammage has returned MIss Alveta Youmans and Mrs H
White wedding tapers III cathedral
From u V Sit With relat ives III Panama M Teats visited ft ends 10 Sylvan! candelabra and taoers outf ining the
Jr CIty Flu Monday nlght
choi rail combined WIth whi e urns
JII,S W H DeLoach spent Christ C L Jones JI visited his parents
Mrs DaISY Dukes of Mette: was and crystul standards fifilfiled wth
n s n Savannah as guests of Mr und I M and �I s Carson L Jones durtng'
the week and guest of Mr and M,"S white g ladioli flanked by four trees
Mrs Logan DeLoach the holiduvs
I est I Edenfield of white flocked glass and small
Pntrtcia Bennett of Waycross I MI IIId Mrs E B Rushing have MIS S dney Jones of Reg ster s palms n fan shaped anangement
spent the holidays With her grand return d from a
v s t With relatives 10 spend n� a t-aw d iys w th Ml and nga nst a wh te background covered
arents MI and MIS L Seligman P. cagoula MISS MIS Tommy
Tucker w tl pit nosa fCln formed the elab
Jl
MI'S II 118 N land of Washing ton MISS Sue Hunnicubt of Savannah
MI and Mrs Roy Pa rket and Ken orate aett.lng fOI the wedding of MISS CELEBRATE GOLDEN
D C was the guest dur II1g the 1011 spent last week as the guest
of MI neth Parker spent Sunday III Millen Lau a Mar garet Brady daughter of WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
,Iavs of 01 and MIS Waldo Floyd • d MI� Lorin e Flake
w th Mrs W J Parker IVII and MIS Remer L Brady and
Iohnsot SImmons has returned to MIS J
W Flynt I as returned to Mr and M s Glenn Jenn ngs and lohn FIlIIIC s Godbee son of MI and
M ICO 1 after a hoi day vtai t w th h s Plant ity Fla af'te
r a few days Glenn JI ale n Jacksonv lie today Mrs Harr-y Godbee of Sard rs which
nnrents Mr and Mrs Rufus S mmons VISit With
relatives here fo the Ga tet Bowl game took place Monday evening Decec
.'
Mrs A I Jones VISIted IVII and Everett Wiliams
and so I Frank Gilclu-ist Cherry and MISS Cor nne bel 29 It seven 0 clock 1!1 the States
"Mrs E S Jones and Ia mily n Sa lie attend ng tl a Orange Bo\\1 foot hcrry
from Tatum Texas are VIS boro Methodist church R v Churles
vI1I1ah during the Chllstmas hol! Ibllll game
today 1I11\1anll Itl!1g Mr and Mrs Willam Mkell Jackson pastor of the church per
./ �II and MIS L B Sew II have re IVII and MIS Gordon Staples of formed the double ring ceremony 111IIY�, and IV! s Charles Olivet of turned to Atlanta af'ter \IS t ng MISS ava r ah spent tI e Christrnas holi the presence of a large assemblage
Atlanta spent Chr stmas as gu sts of Eu 1 ce I
ester and ria np I cstei days WIth IVII and IV! sHIV! Teets of fr ends lId ,elat ves The w'ad
b 1 Sistel l\hs Dan Lest� nnd MI MI�s Evulyn S mnlons hos letUll1cd
i\fr nnd M R Claude Hodges JI ding mUSIC was lendclcd by MIS
Lestel
to New Yo k artel a vlsrt w th hel nd...d,aughtel Malle spent Cllllstmas Roger Holla d olg[ IIlst Bobby Hoi
IVII lIId Mrs Elton Kennedy and nother i\hs IlOlle S mmons
SI dnl w th MI I d Mrs CUlson Jones land nd Blly Hollllld sing BeclUse
I ttle daughte �Ielody of Vldalra MI Iml M s C
B McAIl stel "pont Ml and MIS H M Teets wOle III and at the conclusIon of the celemony
lent Chllstn as dllY \\ It I hIS 1110thOl Sun lay v th l,s s
ste M ss Belle Sylvan a Tuesdey fOI the celebr at 01 sang- 11 e Lor d s PI ayel Mrs Hal r y
Mrs Delma I(enneely McAllister at he lone 1''' Mt 01 the [OOti almvel,a y of SylvanlUs Godbee J, of SI diS sar" 0 Pron
M s 10'0 MOlgu 1 an I chlldlcn Ve non
to r d ng Ise �Ie Ha IY Godb.· SI of Sa
1 son and N,L, of Slvannuh spent M In I M" DOllS \\ood
MISS �II ar d M,s Joe W ISOI of At drs attended h,s son as best man and
vel 1\ du)s thIS ycck wth DJ and Jonn \\ood
and DE "\oorl of Baxley 1unta and MISS Jo Belchat of Sayan selvlng as UShCl groomsnen wele
M s J E Donehoo vis ted fl el ds and elatlves helo nuh spent Ch Istmas w th the r IHII ItamCl Brady Jr Hall y Godbee J
M und MI s Mutt Dobso nn I I l St ndol
cnts M and MIS R E Belcher Sll rI s Wycliff Hils Sar d "I
tic daughter Jear ofNashv lie 101M and
M s M !\ McNule have Lehman B,unson of COil nbus harles lIalold Sn del Macon Pat
.ow e gucst� fiu ng the week of MI
I ell I nert to the 1 home 11 Tampa Fin spent Q few days clUJ ng the week as HuttoT Odorn M 58 LlIa Bt ady MISS
and Mrs HallY Sm th aftel a vrslt
'\lth �Ir and �lls Fletch the guest of M and MIS Dan Me V rg nlO DUlden Mrss Betty Gunter
MI and Mrs J mmy Jones and son 01
McNur e Cor 111 ck and MI and MI sHall y St SI1110ns and MI", Non I Hodges
(Ienn of Jocksonvllle Fla Silent a MI and
�IIS Talmadge Ramsey B,unson s�rved as blldesma ds Mrs Roy R.
f"w days dUllng the week With MI
and MI and MIS Henry Birtch are Mrs ({ V Flankl n and family of bun of Knolvllle Tenn sIster of the
and Mrs CaIson Jones
n Jackson, lie today fOl the G ItOI Reglstel has a their guests durlllg gloom uttended as matron of honol
MI and Mrs AlbeIt Br-aswell and Bowl footb
sl game the holidays M,ss Rebecca Franklin.. and MISS Jul e TUlner as mard of
Jltlle son AI "ave retuwad from a 11'11 and
Mrs Roy Beavel and chrl of Atl.nta and MIS Joe Glover of honol The bride S attendants wore
VISIt WIth her palents Mr and Mr. dren
Jane Johnny and Ann spent Garnesville gowns of American Beauty taffeta
CUll Hoefel n St LOl rs several days durmg Christmas '\lth
MI s T R Rushmg has returnep fash oned With tight bodICes WIth
Ml and MIS Harry GrIff n nnd son lclntlvcS n Concord
N C from an extended VISIt With her s\leethenrt neckl nes The bouffant
11nTl y have returned to Charlotte
MI and Mrs Fletcher McNure daughters Mrs J H Lockhart n skIrts featlnred panmers undel whIch
N C after a VISIt WIth Mrs Wlilfs Fletchel Jl und Halold are spending MlRm lind MIS W C Bamfold and were caught small clusters of Amer
Wilt rs and othOl relatIves today WIth her PUI ents
Mr and MIS MISS Gene Rushing n Belle Glade can Beauty taffeta roses They car
M and MIS G C f:oleman wele
D A Ste\\alt at Graymont Fin "ed cascade bouquets of whIte car
J(uests of DI and lfrs Hr uss at the
Mr and Mrs Alfr ed DOIl1lan and nations tied WIth American Beauty
New Yeals Eve ball gIven at the Me
Mr and Mrs Da 1 Lester wele drnner MRS FLAKE BECOMES bbon LIttle Patty MIller as flower
eon Countr Club last evenrn gl'i!stS Tuesday evenrng of Mr and BRIDE OF MR M LTO gil
I wor.e a darnty floor length frock
M and YMr. Cre! hton :err of Mrs U F Stewart In Savanna I l N of white net and taffeta and a t[ny
Atl
I
t M gd M vI n Mrs Ohurles Z Donaldson of Ma Of nterest to fllends was the mar spray of whrte flowers rn her haIrCulb�a�h n01dAurus�: vlsl�:d du'::ing con spent several daIS durmg thelnage of MISS DOIothy Flake daugh and Roy Rabun Jr rngb.arer woreth hid t� M d M s Hrn week wrth her mother Mrs C H Par tel of MI and Mrs Lonn e Flake and a black velvet eton SUIt With whIteto· I� I ay\ WI r an r IIsh and MISS Hennetta Parrish Curt s Melton formerl,. of Edison I satin blou. The brIde grven III marM s:mi:;[ °r:;ae Ha III, of Illtle MI and MT'S Harry Teets al d \\hrch took place m a lovely cer"mony rlage by h"r father made a lovely
){ k A k d M t H daughter Judy of Garden CIty were nt 10 0 clock ChrIstmas mormng at I
picture m her gown of whIte ducheso
.,?"AtIa�t ��slteds�UI"l°:rs"theav,:I� guests of theIr parents Mr and Mrs the Statesbolo MethodISt church wIth satin desrgned WIth moulded bodIce
011 th'ih t Mig Be th H M Teets Wednesday afternoon Rev Charles Jackson oiflclUtmg III sweetheart neckline WIth Insets ofA�8 Drll H "IT SIS ers sses
I a
H F Gober of Gall esvlIle wrll the presence of relahves and fllends duehass lace and sleeves wh,ch ended
..n
Mr �nd ,!i��nj,m Watson Mr and spend the week end WIth Dekle Banks The vows were �poken before a beou III pornts over the hallds The bodrce
� .. �e;nBrd dlMorrrs and MSt :.,�d i�o�1:a�r�a��!e�d Jna�k���v��dt��d�;wl ����e ae'��;;,;"n�h��uo�s ��'Jefe��d��� :��! ���'i��� �} �::'C����I�:C:'t�� nf��1
11
rs r t�a dey a'teh am3nr B I Mr und M,s Clyde D Donaldson weddrng musIC was rendered by Mrs skrrt swept II1to the tladltlonal trarn010 ans / �n rn�1 ted a or 0\\ of Atlanta spent Christmas at Reg Rogel Holland organ st Mrs Joe Hel fingel tIp length veIl of IllUSIOngllTn[' n ae sonVI e 0 ay
I Istel With Ml and MIS
W W Olliff Wilson of Atlanta served as matron was fastened to u t18U\ of seed pearls
Mh�ld'Il�:;dS::lr:s r:d:::B::11 �,r�����s f:e��1 and M and M,s J Waltel Donald Rf hOM�rt:,nda;Obe!�u���uti,:':t�':�de: !l�� gb��\��,elts ,��sf�!tl����d ������Ir��:IC ) ten Y VIR an I J spenl; a \\ SO�I and Mrs Dean Futci) al d so 1 nn attulctlve blond was modishly at showeted w th sat n stl ped 1 bhons,II y" durmg ChI stmas n Savannah Wil, m and Mr 1IIe1 Mrs W H tl ed m \i 1 ght glay su t w th wh ch Hel only Jewelr y was a gold ant que
:;''1. guests of MI and MIS " A Woodcock we e guests Chrrstmas day she wore a wh te blouse black aCcesso clm n \\orn b) har matelnal grandompson of MI lind MIS Regmald Woods 10 lies ancl lavender OIch d cor sage Aft IlI\0the�
MI s D B Turnel on her
MI and Mrs COln'i!rl Foy of At Ne"!IIgton e, a VISit WIth lelahves m Edison and ,addIng day Mrs Brady mother of
Janltll hal'dd MI Ba�d MId r�l{ MO",£ Mr nd M,s Barnle Lee Kennedy ot! er places of rnterest MI Melton )the br de vas gowned m aqua crepe'flnl c ren e y an 0 nny 0 nnd Ml<:'5 Mnlgaret Kennedy have Ie R d hts bride WII! be at home I I feutulIng n \\Ide gold belt and aqua�hv,annah tspe�t the I �I da�s Jw N' turned to Atlanta after a week end Statesbor" Those flom out of tow I gloves and hel corsage was a purpleDeL' Ph,en s I nil( S VIS t wrth relatrves a ld attend ng the fOl the \\eddlllg were MI and Mrs ollih ,I Mrs Godbee tha grpom soac Blndy Godbee wedd ng G F Flake Linwood and DUVld mother wore 0 saoph re blue gown
MISS BIllie Palkel has letulned to Seth Dekla has letUlned to Tampa Flake Columbus Mr a ld Mrs Joe WIth seqUin t"m and an orchId cor
Atlanta after spendIng last "cek w th and John E Dekle to JacksonVIlle V. Iison Atlanta Mr and Mrs Grady sage Her Illlttens were also sequ n
ltCI parents MI and Mrs Roy Pa,.._ .ftc! a holiday VISit "th relatIVes Flake and MISS Flake Blooklet tl mmed Mrs D B Turnel maternal
ker IIIr and Mrs Palkel also had as Hr d attendmg the Dekle Tlapnell ••• * glandmother 01 the br de was dress
guests dunng the week Herbert Sas \\edd ng III l\I"etter Sunday LUNCHEON IN METTER ed m black velvet WIth which she
ser of Orangeburg S C Mr and MIS E T Denmalk and MISS Patty Banks was guest at a wore a splay of red carnatIOns and
MI and Mrs B J Bennett of Way Tho llas Denmark have returned to It ncheon III Metter Saturday n honor 1I'lls Lrlla Brady the b..d' s paternal
�ross spent a few days during the l\Iollunnn Fin and MIS G olge of MISS Rae Trapnell whose marrange grandmothel wag In black Clepe and
}lust week WIth hel palents MI and Seals to Moultr e afl:e:r being hele fOI to Kennedy Dekle was an Important her corsage was of led carnnt ons
"M,S L Seligman Tht r"ray Mr and the Brady Godbee wedd!llg e'ent of Sundav even ng MISS Bunks Followmg the celemohy MI and
"Mrs Seligman Mr nnd MIS Bennett Tiny Ramsey who vlsrted dUll Ig selved as a bndesmard n the wed M,s Bludy enteltallled WIth a lovely
"MISS Patnr a Bennett Mrs Ida Matz the holrdays WIth hiS palents Mr. and Illig receptIOn at then home on North
,md little daughter M,ss Ruth S Ig Mrs B H Ramsey I etUl ned to Grdfln Mn n stleet The 10 vel flool of the
]nan and A M Seligman were m Sa FrIday where he JOllied a group of FOR RENT-Apartment fOI couple home WIth the exceptIOn of the dm
vannuh for the Sunon Meddm "ed friends for a trIp to Miami and the MRS J W HODGES College boul !IIg roo 11 WIIS decorated WIth Plcardy
dlllg «'a 11t' Ornnge Bowl game evard (lJanltc) gladlOlr fern and narCISSI and white
candlas An all wh te motIf was used
m the dmmg room The bride s tabl'
ovellald With a cut work medell a
oloth was centel ed WIth a five biB nch
ed sllvaT candelabra hollllng white
tapels A SIlver basket filled wrth
wh te carnations and wh te chi ysan
\hemums was placed on one COl ner of
the table A whIte satlll streamer
flom alar ge bow ted to the baskat
caught w th n Spl ay of wh te flowers
extended to the oppos te end of the
tahle to the base of the wedd ng cake
vi ch was beaut fully ::>mbossed and
topped w tl a s 1 nil bOl qt at of wh te
chi ysn lthenll ms vVhlte flowel sand
tapels wele on the buffet Mrs D B
Ttl! nel g eeted the guests and re
U�lvlng w th the bllde an(1 g't oom wele
the r par el ts and tl e lad es of the
eddll g PH tv The bIde s teg1stel
"as kept bv M ss L,z SmIth and MIS
Sal � M llel An Ice COL rse w \S sel ved
by 1'011 s Frank Chllstran Mrs Bob
B glln M,s Tom SmIth and MIsses
enlo Cha nbltss Fiances S 1111110nS
Betty Sea BI annen V I g n a Cobb
June Attaway Ann Attaway Betty
Tilman Mal gal et Sherman V, g n II
Rush ng' Betty Rowse Napk ns weI e
given out by MISS An 1 Re nmgton Ind serv n� nl nch wer'€! MIsses Agnes
BlItch Jane Hodges Fostllle Ak ns
nr d Joe Ann Jackson MIS Waldo
Floyd Mr s S dnay Sm th M s W,I
lin 1 Srmth MIS Hal ry Godbee Jr
Bobby and B Ily Hollal d and Charles
S, Ide� lendcled mt)sIcal selectIons
dUl I g the even ng MIS LIlia Blndy
was at the doot as the guests depart
cd and othel assist ng MI and Ml S
Bludy "ela M1S GeOlge Senls MIC':
Ewell Dellrnm k Mrs Arthur Ttl nel
MIS FlUnk mmons MI s J 0 J;ohn
ston Mrs R P Stephens Mr'S Floyd
Smder M,s Wile FIodl(es MIS
PCllri Br ady Ifl s AI nabelle GI mes
�I! sEN B,own MI. E L POll
dextel M,s Frad Hodges 1I11s JIS
A Blamn II1s Reme Mk'il M,
Rlfus S mnons nul MIS Hmtol Ren
ngton
A Itet a edd n .. tr p MI Godbee
n Id hiS bl de IV II be at ho lle 01
Clulch stleet FOI ttavelng MIS
Godbee "as attr actIvely att red In a
b ege su t 'Vlth black accesSOries and
o[cilld COl sage
TEN
THURSDAY JAN 1 1948
I BACKWARD LOOKThe True Memorial
TEN YEARS AGO
IS AN UNWRITI'EN BUT ELO
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE (STATfiSBORO NEWS--STATESBORO EAGLE)
ChalTlber
Our work helps to reflect the
splrtt whicb prompts you to erect
the stone as an act of leverence
Our expenence
Bulloch T,mes E.tabll.hl'd 189'l I J 7 1"17Stateoboro NeWII Establl.h.d 1901 CODllolldatad lUIuarr" ..
Stateoboro Eagle EotabUobed 1917 -CoDllolidated D_ber 9. 1910
IS at your �ervloo
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry Since 1922
JOHN III THAYER Proprretor
45 West MaIn Street PHONE 439
(lapr tf)
Statesboro Ga.
ments On the �Ift loom mantel was
a p cture of the br de and g 00 n made
Iftv years ago The flo vers III this
loom were a gift for tl e occasion a
vuae filled vith large yellow chrys
unthemu 11S md yellow g-lad iol i Ml S
Casor and her dai ghters were at
tr acti 'ely dressed n black cr epe
dresses With wh ch they wo ra COl
sag-as of yellow cal nations Charles
Cason JI usher-ad the guests from
the gift 100111 One hundred and fifty
fllends called
'" • * •
RE;rURN TO TEXAS
MI and Mrs F Iton Mikell and sol
Bobby have retUT! ed to Dallas Texas
nftel spend I g tl e Chllstmas holld Iys
Viti liS pments iVIr Ind �Irs Hu
tort M I ell MI M kell w II leSUllle
hiS stud es at tl e Dallas Institute of
MOl tt ry SCIence as n n 01 tIC an and
\\ II recel\>::> h s d plo 118 n Mny
• * * *
WEEK END VISITORS
Mrs J W Hodges \\ ho has been
III fOI several weeks at the home of
her so Cur I Hodges has returned to
her home on College boulavard Mr
and Mrs J A Hodges of HIghlands
N C WIll art ve th s week end to
spend awhile w th hIS mother Mrs
Hodges
Mr ad Mrs Callos Cason were hon
ored by the r ch ldren on th-ah fift cth
wedd ng ann ve sarv WIth a bel utiful
reception grvan Sunduj afte:z noon
Dec 28th from till ee till five 0 cock
at the home of Mr and MI S Wilbur
Cason Guests war e gl eeted by Wrl
bi r Cason JI and nt cdr ced to the
honol guests by MI s W,lbul Cason
Rece vmg WIth M t nnd MI s Cason
vel e the I e ght ch Idren fill s Snll e
!\llen Thomasville MI sSP Dal by
Augusta MI s Malon Str ngm
At gusta MI s Euge Ie Deal an I WII
bur Char les J III a "I Homal Caso
nil of Statesbol(r" Mr s 110 nel C son
inVited guests Into the dill ng loom
whol e they \\ ere set ved ICE":: CI eam
nuts In nts Ind Vidual decol ated c lkes
and coffE> bv Mrs G R Tee Mrs
John E Str mgel Sa!\ Ann Str nger
DOlvthy Allen a "I Cal61yn Allen
glllllddaughters of MI and MI s Ca
son Lmd \ Cason another gllnc)
duughtel gave out napkIns M,s JIm
Cason kept the regrstCl and MIS
Challes Cason drrected to the gIft
loom Other� assisting wel"C Mrs D
J DomlllY M,s Dons Cason Mrs
John Akllls and Mrs Willis Waters
For 'l;h s lovely o�cas on the Cason
home wae beautIfully decor ated
thloughout Bowls of I ed radiance
roses were used In the hvtng room
and In the dinIng room was an nr
rungem-ant of yellow ch,ysanthemums
yellow gladIOli and nalCISSI The ta
ble was overlaId WIth a whll>a hand
mnde crocheted cloth pgsed over yel
low and was centered wrth the three
tared weddlllg cake placed on n re
fleetor and bordered WIth whIte camel
has and fern Golden tapers In stiver
holders flanked the cake Bowls of
y"lIow mlllts embossed WIth orange
blossoms completed the table appolllt
....
BAPTIST W M S TO MEET
The regulal plogrnm an bUSiness
meet ng of the Bapt st W M SWIll
be held Monday afternoon at 3 30 a.t
the chul eh Mrs 0 L McLemore
PI eSldent urll'>s all members to at­
tend the filSt meetll1g of the new
year
H.·Minkovitz & Sons
* • * •
ATTEND BOWL GAME
Chatham Alldennan Horpce Mc
Dougald Walter Aldred Jo� Robert
TIllmon and HaIry Sack are among
those fr om Statesboro attendlllg the
Orange Bowl game at Mlanu today
'if" WllS 8 r e ...._ VI
tOISll1g 8 certllin amount
he matchod by the fedortil govern
mcnt The ampunt the local grour
hoped to r ". hIls I",cn reached Be
lIevl! g those who contllbuted to thiS
funrl and perhaps thOR! who drdn t
would like to kr ow what dlsposrtlon
has been made of thtH monny the!"!!
for a finanCial report 18 being
below
W,th Frrst F'"del"lll S.vings
at 3% mterest ,,1400000
CertIficate from county at.
30/0
A note bearl!lg rnterest
3% from rnaturlty





on Rny gl uz ng crop If Ilvestock 15 to
get the 01" ural, '" vrtally nee\led to
produce hone all t meat Dr Jal1lgan
lecommended 1I1,aral usage of fertl­
hzer lugl rll phoSl,hate and potaaia.
Nltrogens are needed to make them
GIBSON
Exwnslo l Service mtroduced. Dr
rurl1lgan and pruised tm, Farm Bu­
reau flIr workrng c\osoly with the elt
tenKlon program especrally farm and
home agents
WIlson E Stili director of organ­
Ization for the Ge.rgl& Farm Burea.u,
prarsed the work of Congressman
Prmce H Pre.ton rn behalf of farm:
Total wo,h $2.'l..9r,9 50 people He urged that stronger FaTlll
From tbe above you WIll ad<;! the Bureau. be organIzed rn all the coun
oommlttee belrey�'<i the foderal gov tIes such a. Bulloch now has 'l1Ii,
ernment would mateh the amount sYRtem on whlCh the \oca. group ,.
..".ed locally So far I� haR riot been lorganrzed [S rdeal Mr St[lI thrnklidone and we have no hopeR no, of It Mr. Joe S RIlY preSIdent of tIle
beIng done Therefore It [s our d assobateli women urged the wOlllea
Sire wrth your help an� co operntlO!l to be mora actIve m the orgal1l�.tlou
to ra.se $20000 more When thl. and to help [)(omote thrngs that would
amount IS raIsed we ,nil h ..... 'enough affect the home schools churches """
to bUIld a lIbr "y that will be a credIt
.----'---.
to BuIlItCb count,. and [ts """,Ie "'-II
we need now IS your whole hearted
support and co operlltlOn Thr. WIll
assure us of the $20000 add tlOnltl
our OTlgHltll
RETURN, 1:0 ATLANrfA
M,!' �nd Mrs Everett Barror of
Atlanta returned to tlielf Home. la.t
week alter spendIng the l.lolidays Wltlt;
her parents Mr and Mrs J E Mc
Cro81l MIke contll1ll�d hIS vlI<;lltlpn
\lntU Sund�)' retIJrnll1g to Atlanta
With Dr McOroilh who IS engagel! III













All Cigarettes Carnation Milk
cenrury counterpart the blouse now scatte eel,
With gr at com dots and tarlored even more pteme\y
than before the sk rt now climb og
to r b he ghts and boastmg a nate pleated
back The blouse of rayon crepe n willte
WIth black or brown dots The sklf[ of rayon
faille In black or brown S zes 10 to '8
Mrs
lIIrs Fred Hod�es
Mrs J 0 Johnston
Mrs W,ll Groover
Mrs F VI Hughes


















TOBAr-CO CLOTH-3 4, and 5 Yard \\Ide, limIted
I(uanht), SYzc yard
Shul11an's Cash Grocery
FREE DELIVERY Phone 248Phone 248 Statesboro's Largest Department Store
THURSDAY, JAN. 8, 1948
STATESBORO BOYS PJ,AY 0 TSTANDING FOOTBALL
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWe
R. L. WHALEY
Ernest Womack and Rex Brannen
spent the week end in Atlanta.
MTS. J. E. Parrish has :returned
f_Tom a severu) days' 'stay in Orlando,
Fla.
, Mrs..Joe Ellis visited Sgt. and Ml'!i.
George Dwinnelle in Charleston dur-




Miss GrBce Bowen left Saturday for
Atlanta, where she has lieen employed
to t..ach in' an Atlahta school.
Mr. and Mrs. Young Utley have re- T..., "DIe tab'e of vet.ront' be...fi,. was 'slued by ,h. 'mp'oymenf Securlftj A,enty
of 'h� Oeorgla Depo"...n,
turned to Tallahassee, Fla .. , after a "of labor. whIch .ulI'tI�". you k.ep
It for handy r.f.rence or po.t if on your bulletin board.
�orl�ili���a�M'&&' ��'l�.��••�••••••••••••�••�.�••••••••••••••i'.�•••••�Dr. and Mrs. Gene Smith and cnil., II , '1 or", \ ,.. ('t'f'f'ff" I '" I If "1".�
TWC'
BROOKLET NEWS
Mrs. J. P. Bobo has returned from
a .isit with Telatives in Spartanburg,
S. C.
Mrs. E. L. Harrison spent n few
days with relutive in Claxton
lust
week,
Mr. und Mrs. Hurvey Stanford, of
Washington, D. C., visited lIIr, and
)fT8. E. n. Usher durtng the week
.end
)frs. C. S. Cromley and John Crom·
ley spent Sunduy with Mr8. Harper
m Douglas.
Rev. and Mrs. J. B. Hutchinson and
.ehildrcn spent Saturdny with rolu­
tives in Sylvanin.
Mrs, W. D. Lce has returncd from
• visit with her mother, Mrs. R. R.
Walker, in Hinesville.
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Andel'son and
litt� son, Edward, of Snvunnah,
,pent the week end with M,'. and Mrs,
E. H, Usher.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Brannen and
family hnve moved to Statesboro to
Jna� their home. I
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Sims, of Alex­
andllia, La., nave returned after vis­
iting Mrs. Sims' parents, Mr. und
Mrs. T. A. Dominy.
Mr. and MT8. Ward HIllI'nn lind
Mi•• Elizabeth Hagan, of Arcola, will
move to Brooklet in the 'DeW home of
:Mr•. Carrie Griffin.
'Mrs, J. C. Prectorius, 'uccompani(!d
by" Mr. and Mrs. Jerome PreetoriuB
and children, of Savannah, spent tbe
week end with relotives in Hoily Hifl,
S. C.
Miss Barbara Jone8. Joe Jones and
Chris Ryals visited friends in B!u!f·
ton, S. C., last week and weJ'e honor
.,uests at a lovely New Year's eve
party.
Joe Jones left last week for North
.Georg;a Coilege, Duhlonega, ufter
spending the Christmus ·holidays
with his par..nts,.Mr. and MrR, C. S,
JoneB.
Mr. and Mrs. Curl Wynn and chilo
dren, of Chn:I'leston, S. C., have J'O­
turned to their home after a visit
'With Mr. und Mrs, W. F. Wyatt hero
'and with 1'elatives in Portill.
Mr. and Mrs. Eliot Brunson und
son, Gene, of Augusta, ,spont. u few
days during the Christmas holidllYs
with' Mr. a.nd Mrs, W. F. Wyatt und
Mr. 'and Mrs. W. O. Waters.
,Mrs. C. S. Cromley entertained
with n lovely six-o'clock dinner Sllt�
urdny, night. Covers wel:e lu id for
Mr. and MI'S. W. C. Cromley, Doro­
thy, Ann nnd William Croml"y, M1'8.
AC9uilla Warnock and John Cromley,
Friends of R. H. Warnook regret
to learn of his illness in the Craw­
ford W, Long Hospital, :A t:lanta. Mr.
an" Mrs. Wllrnock went to Atlanta
Chri,stmas for a family :reunion and
he was tuken ill with flu nnd n light
case of pneumonia.. He is improving
at last reports.
Staff Sgt. Deun Hendrix, Mrs. Hen­
drix Ilnd little son, FosLer Dean, ltave
returned to Camp LeJeune, N. C"
after a visit with Mrs. H. F. Hendrix.
Mrs� C. R. Knight and her daugll·
tier, Mis� CaTolyn Todd, or Miumi,
ihave retlurned to their home u;lter u
visit with Mr, and Mrs. L. S. Lee.
Mr. und Mrs. H, H. Royals enter­
tained with a turk\y dinnel' Sunday.
Covers were' Jaid for Mr. and Mrs. C.
S. Jones, Joe and Barbal'a .10ne8, Mr.
and lIfrs. W. K. Jones and family,
Mrs. W. M. Jones, Miss Juanita
Jones, 1\11'. and Mrs. Martin Johnson,
Hinesville; Dorothy and Chris Royals,
Mr. and lIfrs. T. A. Dominy hud us
dinner guests Sunday Mrs. D. C.
White; Statesboro; Mr. and Mrs, W.
C. O'Quinn, Savannahj Mr. and Mr�.
Lawton Hodges, Miss Vel'n Hodges
and Hurold Hodges, Portal; Sgt. and,
Mrs. John T. Collins, Columbia, S. C:;
Mr. and Mni. Dewey Sims, Alexan­
dria, La,., and Ronald Dominy.
I
,
Sunday a family reunion was he'lcl
,st the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Wyatt hm'e. Among those present
were Mr, and Mrs. Uaster Wyatt and
Jrln. Lula Coleman. Sllvannuh; Mr.
and Mrs. Paul House and Miss Vir·
ginia House, Lyons; J. L. Wyatt, of
Tampa, Fla.; Mr. and Mr'S. Hump
Smit�, Mr, and Mrs, W. F. Wyatt,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ingram, Mr. and
Ml'I!I. Kermit Clifton, all of Brooklet.
News was received her{l during the
week end telling of an automobile ac·
ddent.'in which Mr. and Mrs. Wallace
Bateman, of this place, were victims,
bUt 1)ot seriously hurt. Mr. llnd M"i'
Bateman, both members of Brooklet
.chood faculty, were visiting Mr.
Bateman's mother near Thomasville.
If,i. understood II1r. Batema.n's mot�.
"r was seriously hurt in the accident
and is 'now in the Thomasville hos·
pital.
... ,
The Woman's Missionary Union of
the ;Baptist church held a business
meeting at the church Monday after­
noon and elected the following offi·
cers for the ensuing year: President,
Mjss Ethel" McCormick; vice·presi
..
dent to be selected; secretary, Mrs,
Joel Minick j treasurer, Mrs. R. H.
Warnock; chairman Blanche Bradley
circle, Mrs. J. V. 'Shuman; chairman
�nna Woodward circle, Mrs. W. 0,
, �(
Above Red Brown and Remer Brady Jr., former memben of the
Staoosboro Blue Devil footba.1l teum, who ure the only
lads to play
college football this year. They played outstanding
bull for Georgia
MiHtury College, Milledgeville. Red, a veteran, afteT laying oft
foot·
ball for about thr... ,.,.ars, made a strong comeback this year at the
"-'
old P08ition, left haUback. You �Il remember Red as the ,Stateo·
boro plnyer who made AIl·Southern prep in 1942. He is
the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Loy Brown. Brady, son of MT. and Mrs. Remer Bnidy,
playing hi's second year at G.M.C. at left end 'position,
was named on
the Atlanl.ll Journal's AIl·Stute tea.m Rnd was an honorable mention
for the All-American Junior Colle� team. Brady, who weighs 196
pounds, was quoted by Coach Lew Cordc�as being the best defeosivoe
end und blocker to ever attend G.M,C. Ked, who weighs 160 pounds
and who is. not..d for his outstanding running, who passed very little
during fhe season, completed one of his touch-down p8�ses to Remer.
M I·H. Uo'bert Riggs, of Stnt.esb�ro,
is visiting this week with Mrs. Con·
l'ud DaNis.
Little Deloise Ann Davis spent last
PORTAL NEWS,
: NEVIlS
week with her annt, Mrs. J. D.
Hodge, at Pembroke.
M J'S. Cecil Brown, of Sa.v81lnah, wns
the guest Sunday of her p"t'ent�, Mr,
and Mrs. O. H. Hodges.
'
Mm. Malcolm Hodges, 'of Savannah,
was the gUCHt Sunday of her paTents,
M1', and Mrs. Charles DeLoach.
Mr. und �rs. J. E. Denmark and
son, of Sava"",ah\ spent �unda,y nigK�
with Mt'. and Mrs, W, C. Denmark.
Mrs, Mittie Barnes has ...turneu to dren, of p..,mbroke,
visited her' moth­
Statesboro after visiting her daugh· er, Mrs.
Pearlie Hooks, Tuesday.
tel', lift'S. Conrad Davis, for awhil .
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Strickland, of
Mrs. W. W. DeLoach, of Pinecastle, Statesboro,
were week·end guests of
F,lu" I'.turned home with Mr. and
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Knight.
Mn� .. Garne] Lanier to spend awhile. MTs.
Vernon IEdwnrds was n pa-
Mr•. J. L. Nesmi�, of Savannah, tient at
to.. Bulloch County Eospita,l
spent a few days last week with her
last week. She has returned to her
futher, J. E. Futch, and Mr. and Mrs.
home here much improved.
Grady Futch.
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Bird and son,
Mr. und Mrs. Reid Davis and M·r. Richard,
motored to Spinaale, N. C"
nnd M",. H. H. Hodges were guests Wednesday
to visit Mr. and Mrs. Wal­
Sund�y of Mr. and Mt's. J. D. Hodges den White, M;. White being quite
ill:
at Pembroke.
'Lt. and Mrs. Joe Feaster left Mon·'
Mrs, Avery' Bl'agg amI dnilghte'r, day ,for Washington uf\er �pendi'ng
a'
Gui..,' qf Suvanah, visited Mr. IIn<1 f�w days
with her parents" Dr. and
Mrs. J. T. l\Iartin and Mr, and Mr.: ,Mrs. H. A.
Ald..rman, and hIS mother
Dewey Murtin during 'the week end. in Bath,
S. C. Lt. Fedster expects
Mrs. Jim Taggart and sons, of Sn- to leave
ni a few days for six months' Iva�nuh, Hnd' Mr. and Mrs. Walton OVcrSG(lS dut.y.
Np.Hmith a'lla daughter, Judy, were The Baptist
W, M. S. met at the
dinnel' gue>its Sunday of Mr. and MT8. home of
Mrs. George Turner Monda,y
H. W. Ne!:lm�th.
aft.ernoon. Mrs. OscaT Turner pre­
Ml', and M)'s. Dayton And 1'8on, of sented
the Bible study, after ;Which u
Coium'bia, S. C., were guests Sunday
business. meeting w.as prcsjded. over
of Mr, and M�s" J. Lawson Ander"on. by
the pr,esident, Mrs. Oscar John·
DelllIer Hoilingsworth, of South 80n. Pledges
were made for the new
Cat'olintl, wa.s the week.end L,rueHt of 'Year.
Plan� for entertaining the 'V.
Mrs..Julia W.hite and family.
M. S. association on the 29th of Jan-
uary weJ'e also made.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Turne.. enter·
tained with n family dinner Friday,
those who enjoyed the day being Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Fields, Mr. and Mrs,
Busler Fields and son, Mr, and MI�,
C. B. Fields and daughter, all of
Garfield; Mr and Mrs. Delmas Rush·
ing and son, of Nevils; Mr. nnd Mrs.
Elmo Mallard and da:ughte1'8, of Mi·
slni, Fla.; M�. and Mrs. Vernon Mc­
Kee and 'little son, 'of Atlanta; Mr.
and Ml's. Eugene Fields and son, of
Lakeland, Fla.; Jack Turner, of Hun­
ter College, nnd Miss Geraldine Fields,
of Waycross.
Mrs. Frunk M'artin and duughter,
Lurie Murtin, and Captain and Mrs.
Lee Mal'tin, of J-acksonville, F'luj
Mr. and Mrs. Walton Nesmith and
daughter, Judy, and Mr. and Mrs. R.
C. Martin and son, Gary, -enjoyed a
turkey dinner Saturday at the home
of MI', ami Mrs. C. J, Marlin.
Those who enjoyed a turkey din·
ncr Sunday at tl\e home of Mrs. Wal·
ter Lallier were Mr. and Mrs. J:. E.
Denmark nnd son, of Savannah; Mr.
and Mrs. Clate ,Denmark, of Nevils;
Mt's, Robert Riggs, of Statesboro, and
Mrs. Conrad Davis, Mr. a,nd Mrs. ,J.
D. Sharpe and sons and Mrs. Lois La-
nier.
, Mr. and Mrs. John B. Anderson had W�RNOCK. P.·T. A.
as guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Ed- The Warnock P.-T, A. wi11·hold its
w1\l'd Waters and daughter, Mr'. and regular meeting Frilday afternoon
Mrs. Otis Waters and son, Mr. and January 9, at' 2,30 o'clock, with th�
Mrs. Ray Waoors and son, Mr. and new president, Mr., G. W. Joiner




Mrs. HaTold Brown and daughter, Mr. Let's all begin the new year by
and Mr§. Rudolph Myers, all of Sa· 'coming out to the P.·T. A, and see
vvannah; Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Le�s what the school is doing, and also
a.nd daughter, Claxton, and Mr. and your child.




Denmark; chairman miasion study
Mrs, W. W. Mann; chairman stew· CARD OF THANJR:;
ard"hip, Mrs.' J. P. Beall; social W.. �ke this method to thank our
chairrp.aJ'! _ Mrs. J. A. Minick; public· relatives, friends and neighbors, also
ity clilrifr!iiian, -lIf,s. E. L. Harrispn; the doctors,
who were so kind to us
G,A. co�nSel or MTS. ·F. IV:, Akins;' in· oUl"Teee)l�'lsorr,9w. , ft\p.y the Lord',
1\1 .
bless you all.
R,,," cou!W'llor, Mrs W., Wo'" aun,
w. MRS. J. P. BEASLEY
Sunbean leader, Mrs. David Rocker. 'AND CHILDREN.
Get It Done TodayR. L. Whaley, age 76, died at anearly hour lIfonday moming after a
shorl Illness. Mr. Whaley was a na­
tive of Effingham county but had
been living in this community for a
num ber of years.
Besides his wif-e ho is survived by
four daughters, Mrs. Henrietta Street,
of South Carolina; M.T8. George W.
Beasley and Mr.. Irene Sherback,
Stilson, and Mrs. Louise Tidwell,
of
Statesboro; thlOO sons, Geo. Whaley,
Statesboro; Barry Whaley, Guyton,
und John Whaley, Charleston, S. C.,
and a number of grand children and
great-grHndchildren.
F'jrllCrnl, ••)'Vices were held Ttleaday
afternoon at 2 o'clock at the Presby­
terian
.
church here, by the pastor,
Rev. Claud Pepper, Burial W!l8 in
Elkin's ce_tery neal' Guyton, with
Bal'nes Funeral Home in charge. .
FOR RENT-)<we-room unfurnished
apartment; private bath, electric
hot water heater: $46 per month.
PHONE 433·L, (ljnnltp)
How about those clothes that have been
in storage all summer? Do they need
re­
freshing? Let us put them in condition
for the days now at hand.
IDEAL CLEANERS
East :Vine Street
FOR'RENT-Three.rool� unfurnished I FOR SALE-One oil Heatrola; '8l80
apartment; private bath. MHS. A'I an E•.tate wood
and coal kitchen
TEMPLES, South Main .treet, phone stove WIth
hot water tank. Call L.
















the skirt and 'round
,
goes the little eollar, too.
,I', With all cuNes"pl�yed h,
Cerey"s 10(l%,woole�. 7 to 15. '
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"Pop" Smith Honored Ir-------:------_.:..,=�===::;
For Worthy Activity
Mrs. W. E. Lester is visiting rela- An adopted Georgian, a native of
tive!:t ill Columbia, S. C., trois week. Alabuma, was hailed lust week as "8
Mr. and Mrs. \Voodrow Hagan and man who has done his best to awaken
son, Gary, visited Mr. and Mrs. C. W .. in the minds and heai-ts of all Geor­
Hagan Sunday. gdans, the necessity of living our
Mrs. Rabun Stricklund, of Sava n- freedoma, ruther than just speukiug
nah, spent a few days with her PUl'- about them occastonrtlv." HI! is
ents, Mr. and Mrs, John Akins, last William'Russeli (Pop) Smith, editor
week. of the Macon Nr-ws, and winner of the
Friends of S. E. Akins regret to 1947 itizenship Award of the Young
learn of his illness
r in the Bulloch Peoples' Leuguc for Better Govern­
County Hospital lind hope he wiil SOOIl
re'ltssilied Ad� ARCOLA NEWSSTILSON NEWS
PHONE 340
Stnith-TillmanMis8 Deloris Deal spent tn.. holi­days with Mr. and M,·s. P, D. Deal inNO AD TA.Il&N Foa L.8d 'it'D"" Savannah
I TWBN.. l'.FlVK VENTtt A w..a I
.
"-
r"'Y4.BLII IN ...nv....NC. "::J Mr. and MI'�' A. B. Den 1 attended
- the funeral of Thomas, L. Martin Fri-
FOR SALE-Lund posters' 40 cents
day at Walterboro, S. C.
dozen at T1ME:S OFFICE. Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Hagan and
FOR RI�NT-Five-room apartment.
son, of Snvnnnah, spent Sunday with
PHONE 32L.M, 133 North College Mr. and Mrs. E,
L. Proctor.
st!eet, (Sjanltp) Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Kearn, of
FOR RENT-AQal'�n\ent for, couple. Columbia, S. C" visited 1111'. and Mrs.
,MRS, TOM DAVIS, 24 East Par- A, B. Deal during th" holidays.
a-ish street (8janltp) M E
FOR S :. '
rs. J, . Brown and Mrs. J. G.
ALE-:-Leonurd re!�lgerator, 4- Sowell have returned from Decatur
foot box, In good condlti n. CRAS. . . ,
CASON, Statesboro. (Sjan2tp)
after viaiting Mr. and MI>l. H. P.
FOR SALE-New house, three bed: Hurper.
rooms, Olliff Heights; price 37,500. Mr. and Ml'�. M. P. Murtin,
MisN
.JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. (Sjanltp) Carolyn Martin spent the week end
FOR SALE-Double bed springs and with Mr. and Mrs. M, P. Martin Jr.
,mattress, ull for $22.50; good con- at Americus.
dltlOn", App�y L3 Sharpe street. (Sjlt) Mr. and Mrs. Albert Manley andFOR REN'r-Tw�-hol'9'J farms; ten- son James' have returned 'from Btu'-





BOWEN, Statesboro. (8junltc) w�ck, whel:e they spent the holidays
FA�M LOANS-100')'0 G.1. roans or
WIth relatives.
conventional farm loons' both 40/0 Mrs, Horace Cribbs and son
and
interest. GEO. M. JOHNSTON. tfc) 'MrR. R, L. Pughsley and son spent
FOR S�bE-;-G?od farm mule; work "�he week 'and with Mi'. and Mrs. Lee
.anywlis>t'C; priced reasonable. J. B.I Smith in Augusta
CDI:.SON, Rt:: 4, Statesboro. (ljan2tp) '. "
WANTED _ Position as typist· in I MISS Rosu.lyn
TIllotson has re,turn-
Statesboro, ex.perienced. NONA;
ed to Georglu Teachers College ..fter
COLLINS, Rt. 1, Statesboro. ' I spending
the holidays with her cousin,
(ljan2tp) Miss Eugenia Newman.
NANDINA PLANTS, all sizes noW i Miss Margaret Proctor, nurse at
ready for traosplanting. MRS, J.; St Joseph.. Hospital Atlantu spent
MORGAN MITCHELL, 11.6 Broad St. " , \ .'
'
(I jan2m,) . I N"l'" Year-s day.
w••th her"pal'erttsl"
FOR REtiT':'_Nice apsrlrn,mt, mod·
Mr. and Mrs, E. L, Proctor.
ern conveniences; for details call! Mr. and Mrs..J. L. Harden and
fo� appointment, PRONE,107-J. i Miss"" Betty, Allie Faye and Glenda
Mrs. JIllneS Denmark visited rela-
(8Janltp) Haroen' spent Sund ..y with Mr, and tives in Savlllm"h this week.
WANTED-Ear and shellcd cor,n, vel- Mrs, D. F. Harden at Waycross. Henry Zetterower spent a few days
vet beans and pennut hay, any I >'Iuantity, J, L. SIMON, Brooklet, Ife. Amason Brannen, of Camp
last week with Bill Zetterower.
Ga. (8janlOtp) ,.TackRon, S, C., spent
the week end Mr. D. W. Bragun and Jane and ELMER BAP1'IS1' W. M. U.
FOR SALE _ Two Iron grey work with his mother,
Mrs. Shell Brannen. Julia were visitors in Savannah Mon-'
The iudies of Elmer W, M. U, met
horses: will' work anywhere; will Mr. and Mrs. A. L. AleKunder and day.
with the GA's, RA's and Sunbeams
sell for $300, LEE ROWE, B�ooklet, famiiy have moved to S.vannah. Mrs. A. E. Woodward visited
rela· Wednesday, December 17th, at th"
Ga. (SJ�nLtP) I Misses B'arthn, Aliquay and Maria tives at Port Wentwolth during
the church for the I'egulal' monthly meet­
FOR SALE--4QO acres, 100 cultlvate�, Enniquey of Chichauhnu Mexico who week ing and Royal Service prograln. A
good ID nd new house on rIver ID I '. .'.'
46th (Blitoh) di8trict:, JOSIAH ZET. i
spent the hohdays WIth theIr college. Mr. and Mrs. James Denmark
vis· good report was heard .from each 01'-
'l'EROWER. (8janltp) mate, Miss Rebecca Richardson, have
ited relatives at Register during the ganizlltion. The W. M. U. met all





at Andrew Col- holidl4's. requirome�ts for thoe year and are
Wisconsin motor and Simon saw; Joage. MT8.
B. F. Woodwllrd spent a few looking forward to having even a
well sell reason'able. LEE J,tOWE, Mr. and Mrs. L. M Alderman Lee days during the week with .... llltives better year in 1048.
Brooklet, Ga. (SJunltp) MAid· '
'
.
S 1 A 1:���5��������������������iii������:
FOR SALE-One 2.L4 inuch 1. H. C. oore.
erman, Mr. an� Mrs, Ha�c In avanna I.
11 ladies of the churoh and com·
bottom turn !plows in first-e1ass 10ld 'ReId,
EddIe ReId, Mrs. Jack ReId Mrs, H. H. Zetterower, Bill
and munity ure urged to come out and be
IlI'dition. DOWSE B. SMITH, Rt, 1,
and sons, Larry and George, of ,Sa· Betty, were guests of Mr,
and Mt'6. with us in our first m.eeting of the
,j'(idowici, Gu. (8jonltp) I vannah, spent Sunday
with Mrs, E. W. W. Jones Sunday. yesI' January 21st, at 3.00 p. m., as
FOR SALE _ Estate kitchen wood .T. Reid. ',.lIfr.
and Mrs. A. R. Snipes and Mrs. our program will bc on Sixty Years
stOV'J and hot water tank; also wood 1 Mr. and Mt·s. R. W. Goaiger enter- Jnck Arlsley were visitors in Sa�aD-
in Royal Service.
·
suitable for stove or fireplace. S�e) tained with a New Year's dinner nah during the week. '.
All boys and girls of GA's, RA;s
TOo SELIGMAN. (8janltp ,Thursltay., C-'er�'wet'e�lal'd'for Mr'.' M d M' R P '�'Il "h'l�FCiRS'ALE-M'are.mule -10 years old,
�, �
r. an n. . . [fll ,er anwc I· and Sunbeam a,ge are urged to come
weighs 1,100 pounds; sound and' and Mrs. Fred Bohne, SllYannah;
M'l's. dren s"",nt a few da.ys during the out and help these junior organiza.
gentle, work anywhere. D. G. LEE, Aaron McElveen,
lIfrs. J. !. .Newman, week at Yellow Bluff. tions grow.
Rt, .1, Statesboro. (ljan4tp) MisRes Leona N'awman, Rosalyn Til- Heyward Miller has returned to his
W. M. U. REPORTER.
WANTED-Kin�el'g8rteo Ilnd pl8Y-llotson and Eugenia Newman Inman home in Jacksonville after " visit
time pupils; Rindcrgtu1;cn, 9:00 to N I J G
.
'
12:00; playtime 2:30 to 5:30. SUE'S
ewmlln a", a'l'eS elger" �th Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Miller.
KINDERGARTEN, (8janltp) Among the
students "eturnlng to Mr. and Mrs, Irvin Hood and fam·
WANTED-Tenant for I.norse farm,
various col1eges to rp.s1fme their ily, of Statesboro, were guests Sun-
2 acrcs tobBbcco raise hogs on studies afilar spe'1ding the holidays day of
lIfr.••nd Mrs. J. L, Lamb.
.shares; white OT colored; Jor details at their homes hel'e are Misses Lois Mr. and Mrs.
David Rocker and
apply to JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. 1 MIJrtin, G.S.C.W., ,Milledgeville;' Joan child."en. of Brooklet, were guests of
FOR SALE-Nc,:," seven-room house I Maltin, Brewton Parker Mt. Vernon' Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Rocker Sunday.
OM paved road In Brooklet sUitable, .'
' ,
fo- fil11ing station and store' price i
Rebecca RIchardson, Andrew, Cuth- Miss Sylvia Ann Zetterower was
$",1;0, JOSIAH ZETTEROWER, (1) i hert; Garrelle McElveen, Eugenia
the guest last week of her aunt, MT8.
FOR SALE-25 acres, 16 cultiV'llted. Newman
and Iris Lee, Georgia Tench· W, E. McElv..en, and family in States·
5.room house, good as new 3 miles ers College; Stephen A. Driggers' Jr:, boro.
west of city, adjdining C01f Club; Inman Newman Wilson Groover M Mr. and Mrs. Solomon Hood ha.ve
price $1,600. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. L. MiI1�r Jr., Cl�de Payne and Mont� returned to their h.cime in Savannah
FOR SALE-Pair good farm. mules, Grab U Iv: 't f "'-
. -�
.,
weigh around' 1,100 pounds;. ten I
rose am, n ,eral 'I 0 ""orlfla, .....ter ,a visit with Mr. and Mrs. J. L .
· yeaT8 !lId; gentle and sound; will sell ,.
Athens, and Derman Newman, Abra· Lamb. . ,
'
,
reasonable. J, If, OLLIFF",. Rt. 1,' ham Baldwin, Tifton.
'
H. H. Zetterower 'attended Orange
Metter, Ga, (1]an2tP) - I Bowl game at Miami on New Year's
FOR SAL� - Thoroughbred '�uro'e" ,WANTED ':- .Corn and peanut hay; I day and visited Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Jersey pIgS, five months old, sub· I WIll haul If necessary: contact
'




K�IG�T: R�,. 1, StI180n,',', gil., at Rt. �, Staooo!>oro." (ljanltp)
Mr. land. Mrs. W, W. Jones land
Knrght s store, ',(8Jan2tP) I STRAYOO-F.'rom my place neU' Den. Billie Jean Jone8 hil've returned from
FARM LOANS. a,nd cohventlonalloans I
mark �ece,":ber. 20, .on, spotted a visit �th Mr and Mrs. Robert Mil·
at 4 percent mterest; also FHA and Poland China gIlt pIg weIghIng about 1 t M' 'B h Fl
G I loans,! prompt and complete serv- 30 pounds, unmarked: suitable re-
er a lamt eae t a.
ice. A. S. DODD ·JR., Cone building, ward. A. J. BRANNEN. (ljan2tp)
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Black and lit­
,hone 616 'and 476. 'oj (27nov·tfc) I FOR ,SALE-The Kellel' Hodges old
tIe son, Randy, of Statesboro, spent
FOUND.LCam, to my home a few I home in the Hagan distl�Ct, S3 Christmas day
with her parents, Mr.
da.ys ago, pomt.et' d?g;. owner may �cres, 72 under cultivation, with good and Mrs. F.
H. Andersof'�
obtam same by Identlfytng the dog.jlmprovements; parties
interested are Pf Ed 1 Zett h t d
and payinl\' for this ad. JOE JOHN· invit<ad to call upon or address MRS.
c., "" erower as re urne
STaN. (Sjanltp) MELROSE HODGES TeLfail" Hos-
to Keesler Field, Miss" after spend·
FOR SALE-Pa,ir sj,c-year-old mare' pital, Savannah,
'
(Sjanltp) ing fifteen' days with Mr. and Mrs.
,
mules, weight l,200 p�unds;. priced.' LOST�n roa" between Statesboro C. A. Zetterower and other relatives,rIght; ;rellson for sel1tnsg WIll use a�d RIggs mill (possibly on paved I
Mr. aod Mrs: Carl Duroen and chil-
tl'8ctor. FLOYD A. HUL EY, Rt. 1, RegIster road near Statesboro) on
'
Statesboro, (8jan2tp) Saturday of llist week, aSBortOt! 'p'a�k- ,dren,
Carl Denmark anil Mr, and M·rs,
FOR SALE-LSO arres, ;[05 cultivat· ag� of personal photographs; will pay,
James Denmark, of Savannah, spent
ed, sevan-room hnuse good as new, suttabl�
reward to flnder� MAURICE New Yoar's day with Mr. and Mrs.
electricity, deep wcll, S miles west of
BRAN EN, 17 North College, (Hp) J, A. Denma,rk,
city; immediate possession. JOS,IAEI
I
FOR ALE-Ten-room brickhome Mrs, Oscar Garcia and little "on
ZETTEROWER, (8janLtp) on paved street; can be use,l for left du�ing the week for their home
FOR SALE-Pail' mutched Percheron
two apartments without added ex-
·
mures seven years old; weigh ,1.200 1 penS'.;!; .weather stripped a.nd insulat-
in San Antonio, Tex.as, niter a visit
Ibs.; work l1Tlywhere; see them before 1 ed; attic
and basement; furnace and with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. R.
yOll buy elsewhere. U. L, HARLEY, I gas
heat. MRS. GROVER BRAN· Snipes, Mr, and Mrs, Jack Ansley
Rt. 6, Statesboro. ,(Ljan2tp) NEN, 30l Zetterower avenue. (ltp) and other relatives here.
FOR SALE - Filling station store I
PUBLIC SALE - At Par1rer's stock Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ginn and littl"
, with comfortable Ihring quarters, yard on Wednesday, Jan. 14, at-2
big lot, t85 feet. front, on Rout..
80 lo'cloc.k. I will. offer for sale to high.
'son and Mrs. Cleve Newton, of Sa­
in Brooklet; price reasontlble. JO- est bidder paIr of good farm mules
vannah, and Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Ginn
SJAll ZE'l'1'EROWER, (Sjanltp) weighing 1.100 and 1,050, pouods� and children and Rudolph, of States­
FOR SALE-Estate He.trola oil cir- sou�d
and gentle; also Internutional boro, were guests of Mr, and Mrs, J.
culator and one Ncsl'o five-bumer cu!tlvatol·. MRS,
WALTER SCOTT, H G
oil, cook stove, both practically new.,
Ohver, Ga., Rt. 2. (Sjanlt)'
inn during the week end.
See DALTON Kl�NNEDY at College WANTED-To traAle small hotel in
Mr. and Mrs. Lehlllop Zetterower's IPharmacy 01' 113 West Jones aveaue. Puhokee, Fla., 18 rooms all fur. guests for Sunday were Mr. and Mrs,
(8jan2tp. nisood and going, and 3.ro'om house
J. C. Buie and Erneat, Mr. and Mr...
FOR SALE-One pair match mulea,
on sa,!,e large lot, 66x335 feet, and Inman Bu_ie, Mr. and
Mrs, Eugene'
weigh around .1,060 pounds; also
very mce home (seven rooms) on sep- Buie, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. McElveen
riding International cultivator
and ante !ot, for good farm of 150 or 200 and children, of Statesbol'o, and oth·
other farm tools, LLYOD HOL- 1
acres m Bulloch county, and some dif-
LINGSWORTH, Route 4, Statesboro, fel)nce; heart. of Evergla.d... in F!or.
ers,
]lhone 3823. (8janltp) II ;,da
s best, wmter trucking sectIon. Mr. and MT8, J. T. Whitaker, Betty
FOR SALF�Midd.1e·aged farm mule T�OMPS6Ne Pr;:�ok�� F�;e' (t· �i '[June
and James Whitaker, Mr, and
for sule cheup; reason for seUmg,
". Jan... Mrs. Lawrence Dickerson and chil-
not going to fu.rm and have no need , FOR SALE dren,
Mr. at.ld Mrs, Wilbur Fordham
for her' weight about 900 lb •. A, F. Co te' bl k b' . d h'ld
JOJNER Statesboro, Ga., route 1,




of land and fixttjres now In use guests of Mr, 8Jld Mrs. J. W. Smith
OJ:·
..,
as packagoa shop, located on Route 2S0 S d
FOR SALE-WIth Immed.'ate posses- just outside city limits of Pembroke'".,"'u"'n"'.",'1"'.===-_..... _
sion, 2S0 acres, 170 cultivat..d, good Jlr�se.nt operator doiog good business; SUE'S KtNDERGAR1rE'N and �y.
land, level, stumped, new house, elec- bUlldmg has four rooms living qallr- t'
.
tricity deep \vell two tenants houses, ters in addition to store raOUl and
..
1me IS �ti.lI accepting pupils; re­
(Sth district; one ,of the best tractor packa� shop. For nrice Ilnd other I'n-
hglous traIfII1\&', music, art, games,
olk h 0 f
.
11
,. stories and outdoor recreation oli
fat:ms available I t e cqunty. J. ormatron ea , wrIte or see W, C, large, well equipped play'ground:
SIAH ZETfllEROWER, (Sjan1t) LANIIER, p..,mbroke, Ga.. (25d"l'3tp) PHONE n215-J. (ljanltp)
Mortuary
Funeral Directorsment,recover. At a testimonial dinner in M,llCOn
Miss Carolyn .Lester has, returned Secretary of State Ben Fortson de�
h�lIIe aftel· sp.endlllg' 8 week III COium_\lscribCd
Smith es "u true Iibera! in
�oli,bSi C., WIth Mr. and Mr., J.
W. e�el'Y sense of, the word" lind Illuded Ic'.. , him at; "conscientious, humble. g-an­Mr. and Mrs., J: W. GO.bOOl and .sons, ·.)I'OUS and courujreous.' He epitomized
Waynoe and Wilham, of �oluntl.na, S'I Fortson said. t;h� greut newspuperman
C., spent the week cnd With Mr. and of tilis age.
Mrs. W. E. Lester. Attorney Gen,el'ul Eugene Cook was
Miss Beulah McElveen, of Macon, among the politicul, civic and news­
and Dr. and Mrs. Kilday, of Monte- paper leuders a ttending the dinner.
zuma, an: visiting their parents, Mr. along with Ed Mathows. president Ofll�=======;;;;;;;===;;==========;::=====�end Mrs. B. C. McElv""II. the Georgia Press Association, andMiss Hassie Maude McElveen has mllny ethers,




ing the holidays with her parents, Mr. STATESBORO Pt\RENT· ,pI': 11,�p . O'ODand Mrs. B. C, McElveen. �I'EACHER ASSOCIATION .., Ii.
Mr. and Mrs. Farley Wi"" and The r.guhi� meeting of the States-
daughter Mary Ellen, of Savannah, �nI P.·T. A, will be held in too bigh WAr(N'TED !spent ""ve .... l days with his brother, school 8,:,dito�ium ,this ('rh.\I,rsday)J. H. Wise, and Mr�. Wise. afternoon at 2:45 o'clock. Mrs. Geo.
Joh;',.ston and Mrs. Percy Averitt will
have,·charge of the program .. The sub­
ject will be "Studies in the School."
Let's all starl the new year by at­








SEE ME FOR ASSISTANCE IN PROCURING
TIMBER AND EQUIPMENT
I WILL BE AT MILL ALL DAY MONDAY AND





For Best Prices on
HENS, FRYERS, ROOSTERS...,... ANY­
THING IN LINE OF POULTRY-See Us
MR. FRIEDMAN or MR. BARR
�








Between 9'and 11 a. m.
THERE WILL BE SOLD AT PUBLIC OUTCRY AT
THE HOME OF BILL IJr. SIMMONS JR., NEAR PRE­
SIX MILES SOUTHEAST O�TORIA STATION,
STATESBORO THE F6LLOWING FARM IMPPLE-
MENTS, ETC.:
MOWING MACHINES, WEEDERS, GUANO DIS-
TRffiUTORS, Con:ON PLANTERS, 44 eHATTA­
NOOGA PLOWS, RIDING PLOWS, JOE HARROWS,
,WAGONS, MULES, AND HAY RAKES. .i
Bi,I'1 H. Simmons, S,.






BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
;"
CARD OF THANKS'
lr�!!�!!=�======;==!!=!,==='='====IlI!We take this method of expressing --...", :,our appreciation. and tha.nks to OlIr.. . . . .. �
frien�s and neighbors lor the many'
". r ,
. ., ."
beautif.ul i: expr¢ssions of love and
1,,1 1"' ••') " '" t ,.,'
• I. . !
I · \: J • ",
I.J .Jf' �'.,
sympathy shown us during the recent
't .'
\ t. '. 1 "
; I
sudden going away of our dear one
t,
j
Conr"d P. Davis. May each and every
one be blessed. :.







law evasion by that white element in
Georgin who seek 1.0 exclude without
voice those whose color is to them
not tolerated. And with the South
Carolina method out, the proposition
stands out more apparent that the
right ous law is that embodied in th"
first-quoted words of these writings,
"Whatsoever yc would that man do
unto you, do ye even so unto them." David C. Banks was the best guess-
I er on the corn d'amonstration tour
held here last summer, according to
figures returned here this week by
E. D. Alexander, extension agrono­
mist, who led the tour.
While visiting pastures and corn
demonstration tour held here last
sum mel' th all hundred and Iiftecn
persons on the tour were each asked
to mnke a guess at the yield of C.
J. Hendrix's demonstration. Mr.
Banks ptuced th<! estimated yield at
101'h bushels per' ucre. The figures
returned here this week placed Mr.
Hendrix's yield at J02 bushels pel'
acre.
Ben Grady Nesmith guessed
I
l05
bushels; Lloyd M9t<;.s.,106 bushels;
Leroy Williams iPO;1 bushels; Wyley
C. Wilson 100.2 bushels, and John H.
Brannen 90 bushels. Mr. Hendrtx ]
guessed 85 bushels on his ·own patch.
The average 'of all 'the guesses
turned in was 86 ,bushels. .One. ch;"k
on the actual yjcld gave slightly more
than 98 bushels.. Some of the nelth.
'!tors came; in :.,and belped cl>eck the
yield. which they fo�'nd to· b<! 102
bushels.
. ..
�mit Hollingsworth ·a·nd . Henry' S.
Bhteh had one dmonstl"Otion tbaf ....s
very close to Mr. Hendrix's field run.
ning 96.5 bushels per acre.' LlOYd
HolIingSJVorth fell some, 10 b��hel.
short of them.' Num..rous other corn
demonstrations proved that fertilizer




Misses By Half Bushel
His Estimate of Yie,ld
On J. C. Hendrix Farm
.... , B. TURNF'k. IIdttor and OWn_
SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER yEAR
Entered ns second-class matter March
23. 1905. at the postoff'ice at States­
born, Ga .• under the Act of Con­
gress of Murch 3. 1879.
A re we willing to do that?
Old Age Comparative
WHEN IS OLD AGE? lJuve you
ever seen nnybody who recognized
OLE 'rOM LINDER has set himselI
having at-rived ut thut condition 7
on a different line from that to
Have you observed that old nge, as We
which the people have so oft n el�ct­
recognize it is always in the future,
I cd him as director of agricl;Iltul'ul in-
, Jormution and activities in Gco rg iu ;
Today our phone rang and n trcmn- unci, incidentally It position in
which
lous lady's voice wanted to know "Is he has served so acceptably.
that Old Man Turner ?" Adopting
the feminine method, we parried by
asking her if she was "Old Mrs, Sa­
and-So." As we arguad, she con­
fided that she would be 70 in March.
'�', 'She thought the
difTerence in age per.
mitted the distinction between .her
�.Z' youth and our old age. And to be.
sure a few years do count' Jarge' )n
the first phases of life. but at the end
from which we are making survey,
years are mighty short.
Tom's latest pronouncemen], is in
regard to the positive ending oI the
world on which we are living-e-and on
which we have lived for nil the days
of our life. Tom has figur d to a
mnthemutical certainty that the
world's eding is fixed for 2007-
which, as we calculate time, is about
59 years hence. That arly cates­
trophe will give alarm to some people,
but it leaves us with a feeling of ab­
solute indifference personally. For
why. well we are planning to get off
ohead of that time,
We were not peeved ot the lady's
J'efcrence,to us ns "Old Man Turner,"
lor as we look at the toombstones in
he old·time cemeteries we observe
mighty few whose years are longer
tllan ours. At Midway church some
years ago we read the dates of the
noble men who had ooen ploced there
to rest. It was astonishing that most
of those men were 1.lnder 40 years.
and many of the patriots were below
30 \
And oosides. we have been scared
already about these forecasts which
have failed of maturity. Some sev·
enty years ag<r-we oolreve it must
have been about 1878-Mothe� Ship­
ton had the matter figured out to the
exact day. The papers were filled
with her prophes;"s. though we do
not recall whether they gave credence
or approval to the proph·esy. But as
a youngster whe believed that everlY'
thing was true that was prinred. we
worried by day and drea.med by night
about the tragedy which Mother Ship·
ton had brought to our very doors.
But the day passed. and then fol­
lowed some little explanation about
errors of calculation, which 'E!xplana.
tions gave us time to breath and ad·
just our..,lves sort of.
Priinitive Baptist Chureh
Hour.s of worshIp. Conference
Thursdoy. Januory 8th. 7:30 p. m.;
10:30 n. m. Saturday. January 10th;
11 :30 a. m. and 7:�0 p. m, Sunday
Jannal'Y 11th, with Bible study at
10:15 a,' m.
Ie]! ye then,. being evil, kno;w l1o;w
to gIve good gifts unto .your children.
how much more shall your Father
which is in heaven give good things
to them tb"t ask Him ?"-Matt. 7:11.
�et lis come ·to <lur Hehv-.nly" Fa'tIMr'
.
seeking tHose good tHings which 'H'!!
will give to them that ask Him
We, .extend 'a cordial 'welco";" .to
aJI "Who come. ._
V. F. AGAN. 'Pastor :
Somebody re""ntly presented fig·
ures which gave the encouragement
that 0 child born today has reason­
able prospect of living past 100 yeors.
Last week a lady friend in remit·
ting her subscription, sent us a sign.
ed check with th<! amount left to be
:;J1ed in. and these freindly words.
I enjoy your puper vel'}' much; J
hope you will live a hundred years
to keep it going; and l'd like to live
that long to read and enjoy it."
So after all. years are a matter of
comparIson. The ludy who called us
Old Man .TuTner�" only five years
7oung�r,. will never come to think of
J.eraelf 8S an old woman-and we are
,lad t's that way.
A Difficult Problem
At olmost Iegular intervals during
all thsee intervening years there have
ooen prophets of gloom who lore·
warned of the a.pphoaching end of·
time. As they delayed. we have
gradually become less susceptible ta
fright, and today when Tom Linder
announces that the end is comjng in
fifty·nine years. we find ourselves
unfrightened.
�nd we say to our Y.oung reader!,
THE SIMPLEST law of right con· don't let Tom scare you.
duct in dealing with one's fellow
men was that laid down near two
thousand years ago, j4Whatsoever 'ye
'Would that men do unto you."
At once the eosiest of nnderstaml­
ing. it is the most· difficult of com­
pliance. what with human natu", be·
ing warpt by a selfishness which
claims rights and privileges which
It would deny to others. The closer
to that rule men adhere. the better
neighbors they make in the communi.
ty; likewise. the further they stray
1rom that rule-the mOre privileges
they claim for themselves which they
seek to deny to their fellow man-the




Georgia enters 1948 with the larg·
est National Guard in its history.
Adj. General Alpha A. Fowler Jr.
has announced that official strength
figures show that ground and air
units of the state militia includ<! more
than 5.000 men and officers. The
largest National Guard prior to this
WaS slightly more than 4.400-the
strength at which the state troops
were mobilized for federal service
just prior to the war.
Gen. Fowler attributes the record
strength to the intensive nationwide
recruiting drive during October and
NovemOOr. "We're still getting good
results from it," he 68id. "We'll
probobly continue to feel its impetus
for some time, for many new outfits
were activated during the drive and
many others readied for activation."
j\·1ore than fourteen different
branches of s'3rvice are now repre­
sented in the Georgia National Guard,
he declared. They include infantry.
field artillery. anti·aircraft artillery.
engin ers, ail' forces, ordnance, cav­
alry, tank destroyer, signal corps,
finan ,quartermaster, military police
and adjutant general. department,
Monday and Tuesday. Jan. 12·13
"They Won't Believe Me"
with �obert Young. Susan Hayward
and Jane Greer





with Joan Crawford. Van Heflin









Starts 3:22. 6:06. 8:50
Special Cartoon Show at 1:20
Now, there has been in recent years
.a growing tensen'E!ss about the matttel'
of voices in the affairs of govern­
mental control, with cliques and self­
usumed leaders demanding the right
to exercise pOW�J's and rights which
they would deny to their n<!ighbors.
Need we to specify further? 1s it
which would huslj the voice of one
Tnan in governmental matters-while
they assume to speak for th se men
'Who have been exduulel-are the mell
who ignore that mle imposed by the
words quoted above'! �
And on what pi·etext is this right
demanded. except that those who
would exclude counsel, claim for
them el�s a superiority about which
there is often grave question?
Driven from one pOfdtion to an­
other by recent growth in the spirit
�f righteous conduct, some of us have
sooght justification in trickery and
subter�uge. One sp'ecies of trickery
has drlven to another until the limit
yermitted by law seems about to have
been reached. We whites in Georgia
.eem today to 1>. about the last to
modify Our determination to control
'Th� primary program, open only t�
WhltcS, as a species of law-making,
lias been declared �n outlaw. De­
fiantly we have planned to go around
the law. <inp act without law to carry
(lor pomt, even Well knowing that
erookedness a )ready exists by colIu­
&ion largely eV"en in matters which are
I!JlPp�sed to be prot.eted by guaran.
�e. of law.
And now the higher laws haw de.
clared against the permissibility of
the South Carolina program, which
load b<!en pointed to as a pattern for
Sunday. January 11th
"Sea Wolf"
with 1da Lupino. John Garfi.. ld
and Edwaxd G. Robinson
Starts 2:15. 3 :47. 5:15. and 9.15
Sponsored by Jaycees
PORTAL THEATRE
Show open 6 :45 week days and
3:00 on Saturday and Sunday
Wedne.day. January 14
"Easy Come, Easy Go"
with Barry Fitzgerasd,. Diana, Lynn
and Sunny Tufts
StllrtS 2 :30. 4 :.15.' 6:001l7:45. 9 :30
Thursday and Friday. Jan. 8-9
"Wild Harvest"




"Guilt of Janet Ames"
Saturday. January 10
"HeJdorado"








"Lash" La RU'a, At "Fuzzy" St. John
Two Cortoons and Serial
Monday and 'Tuesday. Jan. 12·13
''The Last of the Mohicans"
Fox News
Sunday, January 11·
"Banjo On My Knee"
Barbara Stanwyck. Joel McOrea
COMEDY
Monday.and Tuesday. Jan. 12·13
"Dark Delusion"




Wednesda.y and Thursday. Jan. 14·15
"Smba.d, the Sailor"
(in technicolor) .
O'Hara and Walter SI"zak
Douglas Fairpanks Jr., Maureen
Fox News
.
















1. A MAN STRUCK A MATCH TO SEE IF THE GAS-
I
OLINE TANK OF HIS CAR WAS EMPTY.
-IT WASN'T!
2. A MAN PATTED A STRANGE. BULLDOG ON







3. A MAN TOUCHED A BROKEN POWER'LINE TO
SEE IF IT WAS CARRYING cURRENT.
-IT WAS'!
4. A. MAN SPEEDED UP TO SEE IF HE COULD
BEAT A TRAIN TO THE CROSSING.
-HE DIDN'T!






" .!N 0 TIC E I•
'."
�, .. (
DUE TO THE INCREASED' COST OF LABOR' MA­
TERIAL, ETC., THE UNDERSIGNED DRY �AN­
ERS TAKE THIS METHOD OF NOTIFYING THEIR
'CUSTOMERS THAT, EFFECTIVE' JANUARY '15TiJ;'
1948, THERE WILL BE A SMALL INCREASE IN
PRICES, OUR FIRST IN SEVEN YEARS. . THE
FOLLOWING PRICES WILL PREVAIL:
SUITS, OVERCOATS, TOPCOATS,
PLAIN DRESSES 75c
PANTS, PLAIN SKIRTS, ODD
COATS .
SUITS PRESSED
P�N�S PRESSED, ; ... 25c
OTHER PRICES ;RAISED ACCORDINGLY
.4Oe
.45c
CALL YOUR 13'AYORITE, CLEANER ,TODAY


































On Tuesday night of last week Mrs.
J. D. Fletcher and Dr. Elizabeth
Fletcher entertained at their home
with a dinner party in honor of Miss
Ailine Whiteside. The \Cellterpiece
was a bowl of camellias. Red tapera
burned on the buffet.. AI foul'...,oun _.
dinner·!WIl8,8el'Yed. Their gilt.to )\oIlss
Whiteside' waa a cl"}'lltlil relish dillh
in CandlfllWick pattern. In additIon'
to lIIiss Whiteside. their gueats were
Mrs, ·Sadie Bishop and Miss Rutb:
Dabney. of Atlanta; Mrs. Bill Keith.
Mrs. Talmadge Ramsey. Mis.' Sara





M i8. Emily Kennedy left during the
past week for Nashville. Tenn .• where
she will study at Peabody ColJoege.
She was accompanied by Mrs. Fred
Kennedy Sr .• Mrs. Felix Parrish and
Eugene Kennedy. Before going to
Peabody last week Miss Kennedy wa.
in Augusta Thursday evening. where
she served as an attendant in the
wedding of Miss Betty Anchor.. and
Herbert Ditmer.
. , .
• • • •
WOMAN'S CLUB TO MEET
. The regular meetin", of the States­
boro Woman's Club WIll 00 held next
Thursday afternoon. January 15, at
3:30 o·clock. An interesting program
has been arranged by Mrs. W. W.
Edge. president of the Statesboro·
League of Women Voters. based orr
·the .ubject, "I Am .Proud to' Be a
Georgian-My Privilege and Dllty."
The citizenship committee. Mrs. Edge




Present Jligh Prices Are
Incentive, For Greater
Production of Farm Crops
Poultry of all kinds. Highest
,
market price.
In spite of an unfavorable faJl .
Mrs. Lehman Franklin was a vie-
planting seuson, Georgia farm r




sl June and Jomfe Mlller. of Den·
The home of Mr. and Mrs. L. G.
.,
ed �. good ye�II' of soil- mark. were week-end guests of Betty
Laniel' on South Main street was the
building work. III tlfe opirnon of wal'j
Womack. iJ.'
scene for the all-night purty of the
ter S. Brown, director of.the Georgia • Miss Beth Stanfield.
of Glennville. ....
C.T.A.'s und'their dates on New
A�rlcu.l�u,r�l Extension Service, who ���tkedenMd'.·
.md Mrs. Jack Wynn last.;f" .�" Year's eve. The living room,
dining
said this k th t
room and den were opened together
,
w�e a. annual reports Mrs. Frank :M Nure, of Savannah,
for u spueipus ball room boor. At the
from county agents In the state ofTer spent Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs.
front door thl:> guests wer-e greeted
proof of fhis fact. Fletcher �·!cNure.
WIth the large letters. "C.T.A .... in
"Present du high prices for' furrn
Mrs. Lois Gilder, from Savannah,
the green a nd white colors of the club
products are an incentive for Geor-
spent New Year's day with his sister,
and over the mantel green lights re-
.
f
Mrs. G. W. Rowe.
flected the letter-s "C.T.A." fro III a
grn armera to go 'all out' in produc- C. B. MeAllister and Roy Beaver
large mirror. On the mantel banked
ing cash crops," Mr. Brown continued were in Jacksonville fa I' the
football
with greens, stood the tr;ulitidnal
"but reports indicate that funnel'S ere game lost Thursday.
crowned New Year's baby holding
not mglecting their lund to produce
George Olliff. who has been a stu- '.'Happy
New Yeur Greetings, '1948."
lor this high income."
.
dent at Teachers College. left last
In green. From the chnndelier bright
week Jor Emory Univeraity.
colored bulloons added guiety to the
Hugh Cromer-, county agent. Lamar M,'. and Mrs. Ward Brown. of At.
rOjlme, which were lighted throughout
county, pointed out that, "Farmers in lanta,
were guests this week of Mr.
with green lights. At 9:30 o'clock the
this .ccunty have done three times as
and Mrs. Fletcher McNure.
guests arr-ived and wore ....rved as-
m h '1'
.
Mrs. CeCIl Brannen has. returned to �ort�d sandwiches
and coca-col��, aft·
ue SO\. Im.provement work In 1947 i Atlanta for medical treatment after
... er which dancing was enjOYed until
as they did In 1946 and 50 pel' cent spending Christmas at borne,
the dephl-ture for'tlje midnight $1low
mO�lthan in 1945. More lime :has
IIIrs. B�rnard 'McDougald; Mrs.
sh'o......i'AIKaKhTEOM ESE' E:E'(,ESS 'BRIDGE GUILD'
been used than ever before and 24
Henry Ellis and Mrs. LeWIS Ellis'
Whien th-a grotiJi returned to the borne
Mrs. Lannie Simmons W!lS hostess
carloads of baSIC slag h b d
spent Wednesday in Augusta. THERRELL LETHIA IVEY
after the show they were served cof- to the
members of the Brtdge Guild
ave een use Mrs. Inman Dekle, Mrs. Julian
' fe� and cookies as they continued at a delightful
party Friday after-
on pastures and legume crops." Brannen and lIfrs. Ottie Parrish daughter
of Mr. and Mrs.
The"'C1I1
dancing until 6 o'clock. when .card noon.
Cut flowers were used about
Lamar farmers planted 500 acre. spent Wedneeday in Savannah. Ivey.
reaches her seventh pound at table were arranged about the
room. her rooms in which tables
were placed
.f kudzU: on eroded land in 1947 and I Mrs. J. Walter Hendrix. of Ssvan- tbe age
of four and one-halt months. a'ld'lrU'E!sts"fouDd their places by very
for bridge. An ivy bowl and stand
tot.1 "':eroog<!'of .this, t"l'OP now,s"" ds .nah•. sI?e�t
the week end ,,!ith Miss. At .her premature caeserea, birth
she attraotive sand-painte� place cards
for high sco.... went to Mrs. Ralph
'.
n ,MattIe L,vely�anll-George 'llIVely. ' Ighed "th�" Ibs•• and 'ou� oUll<'e. BJI�
were�ser\'1!d...a ·.t,.:...�t consist. Jio,,?:rd •.
And Mra. James Bland re,
at 1.500 �cles In tbe county. Around
Miss Eliza!>eth Sorrier. Miss Doro. She lost down to two and one."alf inll
of fruit juice'. grits, liacon. eggs" celved a salad' set for'
low:; ·Mrs. Sim.
2,500 acres were planted to serlcea t�y Brannen and M.fos I88001le Sor· po,\nds
while in th� hospital. She has, tOl'8t. jelly and coffee.
A 7 o'clock th� mons served home·made apple pie
It!l!p''de.�, and this is in addition ta
ner spent Sjlturday ID Savannah. gained slowly and is s�i11
n happy C.T.�.'s and dates were on their way top·.d
with ice cream and coffee.
'
8GO acres of this crop already grow:
Mr'. and Mrs. Bob Niver have re- little bundle and as healtIly as Cllrl
00. h,mle. Attending were Mary Brannen. IN WASHII'�G;'ON
in t t1i 00' . of the tu.rned t�
Auburn. Ala .• alter a visit Her parents are proud of
th<!ir little Allon, Lotl; Sara Betty Jones. Billy
g a _. glnmng y�ar.. WIth MI'. and
Mrs. Esten Cromartie. daughter and.will always feel gra.te- Tu,y,lql'; S�irley
Ann Lani..., Jaq1< Congressman and
Mrs.· Prince H.
For tb.e past two years a dnve has Roger Holland Jr. has
returned to ful for the services of Dr. Water" and B�an;; JIll Bryan. Joe' Anderson;
Preston and da·ughte.s. A'lln and Kay.
'been cal"!"ied on to get good acreag<> ChICago
alter a holiday visit with hi. to Dr. Waldo Floyd for their skill
and Charlotte. Clell!ents. Hal Wa�r8; Carc left last
week for Washington and
.seeded to winter grazing crops in
parents. Mr. and Mr•. Roger Holland. eBp"cial care. You won't
be se';ling 01. �rown; J. L. ·Screws; Tallulab Les.
were accompanied by Jane Morris.
Lam D t f b b
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. McAllister were much of Therrell L<!thia until
warmer teirl' Bill Kelley,;' Shirley Helmy 'Lau-
who will sp"nd sometime with them.
.ar. e�ons ra Ions ave. e�n dinner guests during the past
_ek of weather. Until then she will be at
rie .Pri�e; Ann Oliver. Gay Can'uettei Ann and Jane were among
tho.e pres-
carried out In eveIY communIty In Mr. and Mrs. Bob Holland in
Savan. home gaining those extra. pounds. Her Pe\lgy Joe .• Burke. <Reil Oanuett.;
ent to hear President Truman delivel'
the county and 500 acres wer<! seeded ,.
nah.
.
mother was formerly Miss Opal Allen. A!'n' Murray. Harold Lanier; Doris
his message on the State of the Na·
to grazing crops in the fall of 1946. .
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Lame: and
D,cky. Bobby Taylor; Jan Murphy,
tion to the Congress on Jlinuary 7th.
Totals for 1947 are not available at
dn'!ghte••.Norma, "p"nt Ohrlstmas HONORS ARE SHOWN
B\lrton Kemp;; Sara Neville. Lovett
Jane is the daught>er of Mr. and Mrs.
.
. holidays WIth Mr. and Mrs. G. W. MR. AND MRS. ANDERSON
B�nnet�; Fay :Anderson, Inman Hodg·
B. B. Morr;sh.
present. Rowe.
es; Churlotte Boyd Bobby Marsh;
* • * *
Many farmers are finding it pos. Mrs. Morgan
Akins left during t�e Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Anderson. Betty
June Olliff. Li�ton Sammons. DINNER
GUESTS
sible to graze mixtures of small grain
week fOI' Bam�svllle. where she wI.1I whose marriag<!
was a recent event. Mr•. C. B. Mathews i. sp"nding a
lift·. a.nd Mrs. Thad Morris and Mrs.
ana legumes practically all winter in
spe.nd awhIle WIth Mr. and Mrs. LeWIS were
honored at a number of lovely few da;:s. in Atlanta and in Hazel·
Robert Morris were hosts at a lovely·
L
AkinS. parties given during thefr visit
here hurs� WIth her motber. Mrs Joe Mc dinner
Ncw Year's -evening at their
amar and then have a good crop 01 Mr. ond Mrs. Jim Kennedy hav:e
during the holidays. Wednesday aft· Donald.
.
.
home on College boulevard. Guests
hay or se<!d for harvesting in the returned to
Atlanta after visiting ernoon Mrs. A. M. Braswell.
Mrs. • • • • were
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Proctor.
spring. Wyatt Childs•. one farmer
recently with Mr. and Mrs. Thad George Groover
and Mrs. J. P. Foy BUSINESS WOMEN'S Summit;
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Flana-
.
La 'I t d 100 f'
MOrriS. entertained with
a dessert party at CIR"LE TO ME""" gan.
Mucon; Mr. and Mrs. Carlisle
In ma�. p �n e
acres 0 Win' Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Anderson lelt the home of Mrs. Braswell.
wheT<! at· .. �
P& .Jones, James. Proctor and Beth Jones.
ter grazing In the fall of 1946 and during the past week for Athens after tractive
Christmas decorations were ,·'fhe· Business
Woman's circle of Port Wentworth; Mis!, Carolyn Jones.
r;wzed 150 beef animals on it until a visit
with his mother. Mrs. Arnold used. A dessert of pie topped
with icc the l.Baptist. W.M.S .. will meet Monday' New York. a.rid
John Lewis. Macon.
IRk spring this year. Then he har· And:,rson.. .
cream 'was ..,rved with coffee. A 'box eveDi.hg
at tbe· .hollle of Mrs" Hinton I RETURN .FR·O*M'
* C*HICAGO
velrted '$:t.OOO worth -of clover seed"
Missv.Y)vlan Water •. has 'I'eturned of lltlltionery
waa -pPesented to.�rs . .Remington· with Mrs. B. C. ,{Jrannen
.
. I to Atlanta after sp"ndmg two
weeks Anderson. Guests included. oosldes
as co·hoste.s. Mrs. C. Ii. MeA�lister ·:Mr. ani! Mrs. Comer Bird 'returned
from th" same land. with her grandmother. Mrs. John the honoree. ·Mrs.
Arnold Anderson is !!ponsor for the circle and
Mrs Sunday from Chicago. Theya.ccompa.
In Bartow ·county. farmers arrang.1 Paul Jones. Sr .• Miss Julie Turner'.
Mrs. Berilllr4 Janie Etheridge chairmall. All Bap. nied
their son. Ens. Hugh Bird. to
ed ear'ly in the year to take 'advan- i Mr. and Mrs. L. B. s.,well bave Morris,
Miss Maxann Foy. Miss June tist business
;women are cordially in Great Lakes. Ill .• where he .i8 sta·
tage of AAA soil conserv�tion pay· I
"2�rned �o Atlanta after a visit with Attaway.
Miss Ann Attaway. Mrs. vitad to attend.
tioned.
. MISS EUIDce Lestel'. Hamp Le8ter and Bud Tillman. Mrs. E,
W. Barnes. Mrs:
ments and. a8 a result. large supphes other relatives.' Joe Rob<!rt Tillman. Mrs.
W. R. Lov·
ef l.�gume seeds were m�de. available. I
Mr. and )\oIrs. Carlos Brunson spent ett, Mrs. Wayn� Culbreth.
Mis" Vivo , ,
Hai01d A. Boggs. c�IlDty·llgellt.�re: the week'\'nd-at-Cumb<!rland Gap.
ian Waters. ·Mrs. Jim Watson. ·Miss .1,,,.11
.... """ .. " .: .'.
ports that the Bartow Crop Improve- Te�n
.• and visited Cud Joe's Cave and Helen Rowse
and and Miss Frances





t' d' t'b t d th f I
Oh,mney Rock, N. C. Martin.
.,.




'W:Smen ssocla Ion IS rI U e e 0 -. Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher McNure and Wednesday evenillg a.ooautiful din. .lowing seed during 1947: 100 tons', Bons. Harold and FJoetcher Jr .• were ner party was given at the home of ", .",',KOrean lespedeza; three tons K ke guests Sunday of her parents. Mr. Mrs. E. L. Akins with Mrs. Georg<! "... , .
lespedeza' five tons sericea lespedeza'l
and Mrs. D. A. Stewart. at Summit. King and Miss Penny
Allen as joint
.ne ton Ladino clover' 1 000 pound� Mr. and M'<l.
A ..J. Kirby and hostesses.
White carnations in a sil.
, t daughte[l', Ann, and tW1n sons, Joseph ver bowl placed
on a reflector, fur�
Dallas grass; .50 bushels of bushels and John. of Cordele. were guests
nished a lovely decoration for the din· N' 0 S' 'E A' 'S 0 NQf Iennes�ee 10 hybrid corn planting I Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Akins. ing table and cut flowers were used " ' ,
. .'
s�,� ::'!,,�:� t;�a:tn;lf:r�;r::d�as I AI�s. h�v�' r!�;edn�r��ssptil�d::t





. ph,. and SchuylkIll Haven. Pa .• wbere tongs were glven
Mr. and Mrs. An-
a ,real sl\e..ss. . B.oggs continues. tb..y were guests of Mr and M....
derson. Other lfu.ests were Mr. and
','
"a.nd demonstrations til: grazing crops
1
Bill Holzer.
•.. Mrs. W·. R. Lovett. Mr. and Mrs. Ber·
proved to us tha.t .out .perml!-nent and I G.rover Branne�! ot'" !dacon! visited I
nard Morris, Mr. lB.n,d Mrs. \Vayne
temporary grazing' programs are her<! I.durlng the week
WIth h,s famIly here. Culb,.ath. Mr. and Mrs: Jm Watson.
t t ..
Nancy Adams, of' Claxton. spent
aliM.o
Vivian Waters. Lewell Akins.
o say..
.
1 f�w days last week as guests of. Mr. Miss Juli" TurneI'. �arrilh
Blitch.
From Bartow county. H. C. WII'I and Mrs. Fred T. La.nier. Miss
Frances Marlin, 'Beltan Bras·
Ij'W's., county agent •. reported,
"In
,.
Dr. an.d .Mrs, f!a,!olej 9�n�, ?f Y'ay.7 .well. 'Mi�s. Joan, Jac.�sl'p" flobby
Joe
1946 "''' used our' first bodino. clover
crOS8. spent the weeIi end WIth Mrs. Anderson.
Zaeh SmIth; Worth' Mc·
-putting 500 'pounds of seed �n pas.
R. L. Cone and Mrs..J. L. Caruthers. Dougald.
John Olliff Groover and Bob.
.'
Mr. and Mrs. CeCIl Waters sp"nt by Durden. _
tUres In the county. In 1947 we used Sundly with relative. at Sardis. A lovely lunch'aon on
New Year's
1.750 pounds of Ladino clover seed. I Mr.
and Mrs. Willis Cobb have reo day was given at the Jaeckel Hotel
More than 7.000 pounds of crimson j
turned to Rocky Mount. N. C .• and with Mr. and MI�. Thad
Morris and
clover seed were planted this year
Mr. and Mrs. Tiny Hill and John Olliff Mrs. Robert MQrris as hosts.
The
.
'. 'th 1 000 I' proover
to the University of Georgia luncheon table was. centered
with an
In comparison WI , poune
8 aft'aT spendmg a few days at their attractive floral arrangement
nnd a
planted in 1946. !n addition. 30.000 home here last week.
three·course luncheon WRS ·served.,
pounds of Italian rye grass. 300
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wynn. Mrs. C. Covers were plac d for Mr. and Mrs.
pounds whire Dutch clover, 400
J. Wyn�,Rampna W�nn, Annette Gay ,Anderson, Mrs. Arnold
Anderson Sr.,1
pounds alfalfa 600 pounds alta Fas.
and Grmg Gay were In Savannah Sat· Bobby Joe Anderson.
Worth McDou·
'. urday
afteroon to take Edwin Wynn. gald Lewell Akins. Miss Vivian Wa·
cue. 400· pounds Kentucky 31 fescue who left for Pensacola Fla. whare
wrs Parrish Blitch Miss Julie Tur·
and 400 pounds of vetch were used in; he will beg!n pre-flight ty'ai;Ung in ner,'Belton BrasweJ{,
Miss Joyce Den�
�eeding pastures in 1947. A total of' the Naval Air Cor'Ps. mark.
John Ford Mays. Dan Groover.
1.200 acres has been seeded to win.
John Groover. Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
ter pastlll'es in Barrow county this
SIGMA CHI DANCE Cul�reth a!,d
John Olliff. Groover.·
:fa.l)'''
White Orchid cologne was gwen MI'"S.
The annual Sigma Chi dance given I Anderson. and Mr.
Auderson was pre·
Brown point>ed out that at the be· Friday ev"ning
at the Woman's Club sented with Old Spice lotion.
ginning of euch year farmers in many
was among the many lovely affairs Bringing to a
conclusion the de·
Georgia counties throughout this
of the past week. The room was ehib- liglltful courtesies
extended this pop·
orately decorat�d with the Il"8ternity ular couple was the party'
Thursday
.tate plan long·range agricultural colors. with the Sigma Chi emblem evening given
at the home of Worth
'programs for their countiqs.. County arranged above tne largo. fireplace.
McDougald with POI·�ish Blitch and,
ag�nt8, soil conservation �ervice tech-
A variety of sandwiches, fruit cake John qllifi Groover as co-hosts.
White'
nicians, county AAA representn.fives;
and cott;'�e were served. l}Jighlighting 'carnatJOns,
narcissi and l'ed berries'
. .
'1
the dance was the lead·out. headed and red topers formed pretty
decora··
vocational teach�Js and. oth�,r. ���l- by Miss Margaret Shoarman Sweet. tions fol' the roo�s
where guests werel
!
,cultural workers act at; hdvlserSI m.' 'h�art of Sigma Chi 'at the U�iversity
entertained infonnal1y. Guests were'
.this plll.nning. 'He continued that
of Georgia. escorted by Roger Hoi· divid"d into foul' groups
with each
this long.rangl! planning is helping
land Jl'. !diss ��eJ,'man, who was pre- gro.up giving
a form of entertainment
j' v m thods of growing crops
sented'''a beautIful broc<;let by the I which was recorded .. Mrs. Anders?n's
o lm.pro e, � , " . ;States�ro. c�apter, delighted
the group won the pTize a�d recelVed
and livestock 10 the state.
.
.,,'1 ,II .• Ig�oup by .s.'.ngl'ng the "Sweetheart of calldy.'
A' pajnty apron. kltehen to)\'o
SIgma Ch,. Fa.ty couples danced ta els and cloths were given the
hon·
MISS JONES SERIOUSLY ILl.. the .music
of Emma Kelly'S Orehts. orees. Assort-ed sa.ndwiches. fruitcake.
Mrs. l\,Ia\ld� Anderson, of Wnshing-
tr'8. coffee, nuts and candies were
served.
t.�l D. C., has arrived to be
with her
* * • • Guests besides Mr. Bnd Mrs. Andel--
cousin. Miss Nelle Jones. who. fl'iends
nOUBLE DECK CLUB son were Mrs. Anderson
Sr.• Bobby
will regret to learn. is seriously·ill Mrs. Inman Dekle was hostess to
Joe Anderson. Mr. and Mrs. E. W.
in the Bulloch County Hospital. the members of her bridge club at a
Barnes,· Donald McDougald. Miss
, • • • • lovely party Tuesday afternoon at
Batty Sue Brannen, Miss Vivian .Wa-
COTILLION CLUB her home on Mulberry street. where
ters. Lew.1I Akins. Miss Joyce Den·
The Statesboro Girls' Cotillion Club gladioli decorated herl rooms. Chicken
mark. John FOld Mays. Miss Julie
dance on New Year's eve was among salad, nut cake, pickles and coea-
Tunrcr, Belton BrHswell, Mike Me­
th'e loveliest of the s-aason's activi· colas were served. For high score
Dougald and the hosts. Mrs. Walter
ties. The Woman's Club. elaborately a card table cover was won by Mrs.
McDougald and Mrs. W. H. Bliteh
decorated in blue and ))ilvcr, formed Lloyd Branl)en. a nut cracker -for cut
assisted with entertaining.
a brilliant setting for the seventy-five went to !6.:1.. Sidney Lan!"r. a.nd for
c!>uples who danced to th"
music of low Mn!. Percy Averitt received a NO TRESPASSING
Applewhite's Orchestra. Dur,jng in.- (lower holder .. "Other guests were Mrs.
All p"rsons are warned not 0 fi.h.
termission dainty refreshments were Grady. Att.away. Ml'!!. Jake Murray. hunt or otherwise trespass upon
lands
"ervoo. �rs. J,m Donaldson. Mrs. Glenn Jen· j
Of. the undersigned in the Portal dis.
._.....
. mngs. i'rIr". Perry Kennedy, Mrs. Z. tr<ct. Trespassers will be dealt
witb
FOR SALE-Th� S. J. Crouch h�me Wl)ite!lI�rst. Mrs.r.�· Williams, ·according
to the law.
on, North M,aln istreet. AJiPly'.t
' Mrs. "1;>.' L. Da�"and "Alro. p..,rcy OLYDE.E. BAIJ!.EY.
s.! C. CR{lUCH. Q� ney Fla. (18d2tp) Bland. J'
' FRANt!L . .ADAMS•.
C.T.A.'s NEW YEARS PARTY
RALPH MOORE
9 PREETORIUS ST. PHONE 294-L
PHONE. 47
EDM_OND C. (Coy) HODGES
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT
SPECIALIZING IN INCOME TAX RETURNS
Offices at Cities Service Hulk Plant.
En t Main Street • • Claxton .. Ga.
Please Bring Your Lnst Year's Return nnd All Information
.' T�t�I.N��
.







SIX BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO
NEWS THURSDAY, 'JAN. 8, 19.f8
I house, and the senate prudently shelv .• Urges Georgians COUNTY P.-T.A. COUNCILed th> measure T Co . TO MEET AT REGISTERFaced with no n w budg t, no new 0 nserve OIl The county coun II of PI\t't'nt-Teach-
revenues. un deemed p�edges to the Although Georgia appal cntly faces r-r Aasoclntion wil l be cntortaiued by
teachers, the old age pensroners, and no immediate Cr)!HS as far as uvnil- the Register P -1'" A Snturduy, JU1\U­
Battey Hospital. Gpveillol Thompson I nhle supplies of fuel oi! are conCOI"ll· Illy lOth, ut II O'c\l}l'k.. Roprescutu­
tUI ned his attention to fiuances ud, Citizens have been urged by Ul',) tives frolp e t'r�l school in th\' county
School giants were upped to record Stnt Fuel 011 Conservation Commit- are ('X"llt'<:tt'd to h(! llN�t'nt fOI" this
figures, as were those for old age us- t e to observe the following four- I
j047 brought G orgtn unusual gov- slstance. highways and h::mlth AI- point prog ru m
first nu-et �;� ���..:��;:r\VY 1,
crnrnenta l problems, pulitical turmoil, though partisan crttics assailed the t. Make more conservabivs use of 8� 'b\ry,
and a fantastic occupallon of the state Thompson purchase of a state beach automobiles wherever possible. _-- ---- -- -
-
CApitol by 3 regrme thut tho courts park, authorized by the assembly, 2. Heat homes more
mOderat"IYI
PR .\('RI.', .\1' 11 'ION
held unlawful g neral agreement wan thul the fiscal -not more than 72 degrees dui-ing
Pl'\'h�h T'!'t $. .... wlll h' held n('xt
The highlight of the yea I was the accomplishments were rerna rkable the day 1101 more tha fO I .., t
Rm 1.:'� !\\ t'll'\'h,\ l' l'h�t chureh. m
�tOI mmg of the executive offices by
n 1 ceg rees u tho Sru \ � �i .. �l" 1� �1 11 n ttl. '\lHi
:1 mob that sou ht to oust .GOV'�I nOI
Pclit.ica lly, however, Gcorg iu con- night, ccnfiuing heat wher e It IS nerd- -; p I � l'\��lt(" l� In,,,c,,,,t
g tinned to smunet Apnurentf y gen- ed and shutting off other rooms for n�$. (� ." B;TRh..'K ,\NO,
Al nnll and mstall HCI mnn Tuh��adgc CI ailed by Roy R&I flS, the Talmadge thu wmtci
.," g,Ovelnol after an attempted cleC-lolgonlzatlo" went to WO," fOI 1948 3 Checking oil burnels now III \\ _.\ltNI, G ERVI E FOR SALE nt GOldy's 1:'011- LOST-Eye glasses, yellow gold
sup-
tlOn' by a pcutlson leglslntUle, The As �l Jesuit, even h\"�I� 1947 may be liMe to Insule4maxlmum effiCiency Ii 'h\l \ �,.�.... fl)t"('\\tlrnl"tt n t to Nol repair shop, 1 "Enst
Vme port fjUlnl'S, color of lens, number
fllOb did nol r11stUlb Alnull, but sub- d 4 U th h
...... hUI';, b:\\l4 ""00(' or uth�IW1�(' tr{'ct. tnt'2'sbolo, Gn We shalpen one ttnted gluss; on West Mllin
5clluC'ntiy til(' stale copltol and othel
HUI posse fOI excitement. se a er eatIng fucllIt1C::o. tn':-�'\N Ur�.lO m\1 buds in th(' 1570\h 11l1ythtng tlh\t cuts, and repao almost street m front of the shoe shop,
1)l11Id11lg'8 wei C occupIed qUIetly by
(gIlS, elect.llclty, coul or wood) whel'e I
dl5.trld umli'r l-)t.'n!lJl�' of lhe la\,' anythmg It IS better to hnvc an ex· W�dncsdny night; finder Will leave
ntll1'�d g'UllIds, nnd fol' some sIxty LABOR DEM'AND ON available
'r1"e�pa�tll"S. \1111 bt_. hnnrllcd ne ord· tin key nnd not ne d It thu.n to nee�l them at Blunt's store on West Main
The 0 1m tt d th IIIll
to I.",. E ,E E rx one [llId not have it. Bllte I)alts for street; $5
reward. MRS. COLlE
,Inys GeolgHl operated undel n cunous d tC
t I
fl etth ma a IS recom· (�Jnn2tpl
"
sale: chains lJonltp) RANEW (ljan3tp)
d���nm������� STEADY INCREASE
muu�.� _r���ldl�=:-=:-=���=��==��==�==============================�
publiC finances In the hunds of the
tnbutors report on the grOWing BCUIC· r
�tate ulldltor, und With Attol�ney Gen.
Ity of 011 transportatIOn equipment
cl'al Eugene Cook secklllg a final Manufacturin!! Emilloyment
Members of the group include Muy-
Judgment flom the stute supreme For November Shows
Gain or John B Kennedy. Savannah, May-
court.
I
"'" During Preceding [lJonth
or F P Bowen, AmeriCUs; J. El Yar.
M. ELThompson, denlO"_by the pllr-
borough. chaIrman of the cIty com-
""' ManufactuMng cstnbhshments In f
tlsun 11 use mCJorlty �t\ny hand In GeorgIa Increased theIr amployment
miSSion 0 Romaj Mayor Lewis B
ShUPlO� Icglslatton or rccommendtng
\Vllaon, Macon. Ernest Brewer, ex·
"'1 from approximately 253,900 to 256.- t
approl?�lations. or budget..l\c;\.Justments, 700, i\ net ll1creasc of 2,800, between
ecu lve secretary to Mayor Harta·
took the oath of office In January
field. Atlanta. and one newspllpernlun,
But not until Murch 19 did he obtalll
October L5 and NovenibOf' 15 Every Albert Riley of the Atlanta Constltu­
the post of governor On thot dute
mUJor IIldustry With the exceptlOli of (Ion All were appomted by Actmg
the suprem'a cOUlt handed down Its
electncat machinery and llonIenous Governor Thompson tn resJ>on a.to u
I
metuls Clt�C1" showed a net Increase nutlonal appt!nl to conserve all.
rll m�, and In n few mInutes the Tal· In employment III November ovel Oc-
1 uhng, nnd 10 n few minutes lh:! Tal. Sto M
----
tobel or mlLlIltnllled a stuble employ- ut ade D.·rector
�:�:n C:�:�Olha�o::�t:��:� marc QUietly ment. totul dUl'lng the thlrty-duy I)'a- Of FIlOfl Both "�on"umers' goods" lind orestcy Program
The nssembly, which 'devot�d most Hhcuvy goods" II1dllstnes showed an Atlanta,
Jan 5 -AppOIntment or
of Its tlllle to deb te upon the fun. 1I1CICaSe In employment Howevrr
Ed Stout, of Warm SPI ings, as chief
tl\stlC "wlutc pl1ll1l1ry bill" thllt W�lS j consume I 5' goods" mdu�trlcs had a� I of the mformatlon and educatIOn pro·
pall'ablv unconstitutional, WOI ked I tl t t 'th I
gram of the State D·>plll·t':'ent of For
b
InClease \lee lilies as gren as 'a
... -
Ileflly upon statc finances In u Incrense In uhellvy goods'" employ- estl'Y
was announced thiS week by
- budgel Illessage" dehv .. ed by Hel- t It t t
Director A R Shirley
111nn 1\dmndge nc\v tn 'es 01 C30.
men s grea es Inc[ease, numen· Th f
, 't' • cnllv, orcul red In the textlle mill
e orestry dueotor pomted out
OzO,OOO were U\ ged The Harrls- I
that Stout wild t th d t '
products Industry, particularly cotton
I e I e epu.l ment s
<lamInated hOllse finally sent to the b�xtlle mill!:; The general toCI ease �(lrket news and bulletin, preparoa
'Sennte u funtastlC 'JXtl uvagunzu, 01· In November contlnued the upward I
hto[utul e promotlllg good forest
v.dcn Into two pal ts thnt was term· practices and I k
I
'�tr nd In Geol gla mnllufuctullng em· I
' a so war III co·opera·
"€( Uln uppropllatlons act. Part one, p10yment which began In August of
tlon With other agencies Interested
\\ hlCh cut state grunts shghtly below thiS ear
III the welfare of Geotgill's for.asts.
1 he level of the A rnult admmlKtlo-
y Befo th St
Important gains In employment
Ie e war, out served as
tlon, \Vas descllbed as the IIregulor WCle made 111 two malOt' IIldustrles
farm editor of the Atlanta Journal.
;qlproprmtlOn;" P:lIt 2, spending vel y (l) The textile ,"dustl y showed
He edited the \Varm Sprmgs Mlrrol
large sums, was made ciJpendent on
an oV'2r-llll mcreaso In employment of
for two years upon release from tJra
the enactment of u tax measme, No
1,700, a gam of 16 per cent. Cotton�
fll'my, He studied Journallsm at the
tux mcmml c evor came out of the Um e t f G
textile nllils Iccollllted for t 300 or I
v rSI y 0 eorgla
76 per cent �f the net mcre'use' for Stout IS married and the father of
thllt IIlduStl y Small gallls 111 I ayon
two chIldren. He Will have offices
munufactullllg knlttlllg mills henvy
WIth the State Forestl y Dellartment,
co� and t�n� dyeing and fi��hlllg _4i35�:S:ta:t�e�c�a�p�I��I�'�A�t1�a�n�tn�.==�������������������������������������������������plants, und 10 nl1scellaneous tcxttlegoods more than offset tl smull dtJ·
cleasolnemploymelltlllwoolel1mllls END OF SEASON S' PECIALS!(2) The filllsed lumbCl pi oductslndustry 1I1cleased Ita eml>loyment by300 wo\ kl!rs About two-thltds
of the tncreus� OC'!Ult cd III wooden
contul11cr manufuctulmg, particularly
veg table and frUit bllSI{ets nnd in
wooden box manufuctUl mg Minor
gams In employment also oceul'red m
cosket and coffin munufactullng and
to the manufacture of' household
goods
A net tncr�ase In employment .. of
300 m men's and boys' clothes manu·
factUllng and work clothes balanced
small losses In women's clothes, mil·
hnel·Y. and textIle bug manufactur­
Ing. the resnlt was a stable employ­
ment figure for the apparel mdustry
as a whole The lumb,,. and loggmg
and the, food processmgr, tndustri�8
also reflected stnble employment for
November mcreased activity at meat
packing plants, candy manuiactuhng
and bakery ptoducts 1)lants offset the �
normal seasonal dechne 10 cannmg
and preserVlng of frUits and vege·
tables
Dunng the thirty-day period thel e
were no slgnlficent declmes III em·
ployment In major mdustnes,
Every item listed is good:seasonable merchandise •• no















BRING US YOU MEAT FOR CURING AND SMOKING.
Up-to-date methods. Green hickory used in smoking for
finest flavors.
FOR SALE-I�rcsh and cured meats, country style sau­
sage. -all kinds frozen fruits and vegetables.
BROOl(LET FOOD BANI{,
J. H. GRII�FE'I.'H, Prop.
TROPICAl TUBECO & ItlMATO.
·
PlANlt�MPANY
Will have Tobacco and Tomato Plants: Contract now for your Tobacco
and Tomato Plants for heavy yielding uniform crop.
Grown on sand land in South Florida outside the quarantme area.
Will have a limited amount of Tobacco and Tomato Plants for sale,
so please place your order now and be sure of getting South Florida grown
Tobacco and Tomato Plants.
Delivery about Marc� l�th to April 15th in central areas. $3.50 per
thous�d at our office Ml8ml, Fla. $4.00 per thousand delivered to central
area� In Georgia and North Florida. $1 deposit per thousand with orders.
SEE OUR AGENT
E. L. ANDERSON, 112 Jones Avenue, Statesboro. Ga.
TROPICAL T08ACCO & TOMATO PLANT 'COo
Sales Office: �DEL, GEORGIA
Home Office: 7140 N. W. 7th Ave.
Miami, Fla.
V. L. DAUGHTRY, Sales Mgr.
Phone. 2231
P. O. Box 41
FAMILY GROUPS BOYS' JACKETS
Flannel Lined Zipper
$4.95
Sizes 8 to 14
Tod.y, wlule you un, protect yourself





& LI BERAL PLAN
SUITS FOR STUDENT�
Good styles .. all new wool
Excellent value for
$17.95
Sizes 33 to 37
-which pays up to
$15.00 A DAY
for hO�Pttoll reSidence due 10 surgical




Sizes 28 to 36
$10.00 A DAY




MIDDLEGROUND BOYS' .€OAT SWEATERS
Part Wool
SIzes 24 to 32
$1.79 $2.95
reudence up to 125 days for EACH diS­
;��I:,trplu�OT limited to one dlubility p(!r
UP TO $300.00 FOR MI and Mrs. Don Russell [lnd ChriS
LUnler lu,¥c moved to Gallatin, Texas
The Mlddleglound P.-T A will
meet m the audItorIUm, Friday, Jan·
uury 9th, at 2 00 o'cloclt. An IIlt-arest­
tng Pl'ogl am on "Cltlzenshlp" Will be
plcsented We'd ltko to have u large
t epi CRcntatlon of famIlies at thiS
mectlllg'
MIS N B Akms, Misses EdWina
Akms and Joyce Smith VISited [or
Beveral duys last week vnth Mrs OtiS
Perkin" on Wllmmgton Islund While
thme Joyce and ��dwllla had the thllil
of getting thell firBt ull'plane and
spaedboat ride
Those..attendlng the Bulloch county
Farm Bureau convention at the
Teachers College Saturday were MI'
and Mts Leroy AkIllS, Mr and Mrs.
Johrr Gay. Mr and Mts Fate Deal.
Mr and Mrs Hom-ar Smith and chil-I
dren, Eugene Gay. Dewey Deul, Ewell
Deal and W C Hodges
Mr and Mrs LeI'OY AkinS enter,
�med Wcdne�dn.y evening With 11
(IInner party fOl Mr and Mrs Don
Russell and ChriS Lume1 Covers
were lalet for M.r and Mrs Russell,
ChriS Lanier, Edwma AkJl1s, Claud·
_otte Akms, Mrs N B Akms and
Mt and Mrs Leroy Akms.
SU GICA£ 'O,P,ER'Al'IQ� , $1.49
elCpense ,'IS shown In poliCY Every kind of
surgical work covered for some amount
LIBERAL , BOYS'SOX
All colors and sizes
First qualIty
25c and 39cpaid alter pollc.y In fOfCI! lor 10 monthsand both husband and Wife In\ured
A.MBl/LA�CE· S'ERVICE' BOYS' STOUT PANTS
100 pel' C�l1t wool - zIpper fly





Up to $1 000 for tr,lnsporlatlon and
trealment lor INFANTILE PARALYSIS
nus In addition to regular benellt,
OIlier unusual and hberoll featUre,
:ll���: l��l��:NC,\NE ��1�I�F 1�':


















100 per cent wool




with pockets .. all-wool
$2.95
Sizes 13 to 18
$4.95
MENS' JACKETS




Yellow Tan Brown Blue
Small, medIUm, large
$2.95
Zipper front. Sizes 36 to 44
ONE LOT
MENS' SPORT COATS
Wool and leather combmations
Special $8.95 MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS







Now $18.95 MEN'S DRESS PANTS





ZIpper front - two pockets
Special $4.95 TRACTOR JACKET
Snag, wind, water proof
Full sheep lined
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..
due to Jhon I. leWIS and hIS labor
tackticks a year or sO ago, rnr, slim




DEPARTMENT OF BANKING, STATE OF GEORGIA
Atlanta, Georgia
REPORT OF CONDITION OF
SEA ISLAND BANK
Nobody's Business
I father-m-Inw. It was about a dog.
dtl. hubbert green says be almost
By GEE McGEE knocked at the pearley gates anso-
Mrs. J. A. Lanier IS VISiting rela-' forth
-
tives III MlaInI Fin. I
' FLAT ROCK HAS TAKEN UP the 4 boys who were in wrecks
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. McElveen and BOOKS AGAIN xmus eve are almost out of danger.
family have moved to Savannah from flat rock high schell opened up
on the fords were racing betwixt the
this community schedule With miss jenme
veeve amith ! county sent and Ont rock when they
Miss Sue Snipes, BulloclJ county m the chair. a. good mnnny
absentees I failed to take the curve lit jonses
supervisor of schools, VIsited the Lee- were noted. they were
caused by too I stour, and when they come to, they
fiefild school Tueooay. much pol'k, flre...,racke�s which were; were all inside of Jonses stoar, hav-
Mr. and Mr". Felton Lanier, Thom- hell In their hands while being
sbot, ving went thru his plate gllllls. be
as and Jack Lanier and Mrs J. A. mumps, wboPPlng coff,' measles
and will sue them for all they are worth
Lamer visited relatives m :>.tht.nta a few >InjurIes to the Iioddy common � plus cham-gang teems. _ everboddy
last week. to XllIUS.
I else seems to be fall' to mIddling.
Mrs. Harold Roberts and Mrs. Jlm- rmss jenme veeve smith
counts on * * • •
a fine seemester. she WIll tnstall a COTTON LE'ITER
few new 8tuddlOS, one WIll be blzl- New York.-Due to the expose' by
ness and typmg, one WIll be fissical Secretary Anderson of the pmbhng
culture, and the other one Will be amongst the senators, congressmen,
about the pupils posture while walk- bross hats, Silk hnts, and other. "up
ing, standing and setting. she is there," cotton deehned � a
new low
SIck and tired of them looking like for May so's the Big Boys could get
animals ansoforth. out Without much 1088. The 1I1rect
due to another grade being added effect on the market gene1'8l1y of this
to the scholl, too trustees have benn release was 10 points up und down
Bsked to add a new room � the pres- to ml, WIth ml tn the lesd., I
';,e�t over-crowded conditions. the While General Bodang w,,� strad­
trustees see the need of same and sal', dhng C)ucago wbeat, UBIUg January
they have everytblng � do tbe job and July as saddle-bags, Geneml
WIth except tlJe money to pay for Kodunk wns buymg May rye (not
same. it looks like bonds will have bottled, mind you) and tbereby clean­
to be floated, that IS If such can be ed up. General Horatia DeFungle
flollted in the pressent feehng against sold July oata ahort, and that's why
mOl" dett. he had to sell his bouse and move.
flat rook'has a fine basketball team. Congressman Meander.. was short on
slim chanee, who stnUdS 6 f�t two October 1948 soybeana, and that's why
and weigh. a few ounces over 200 m. was left III the soup when the mar­
pounds IS the main stay. be can ke advanced.
reach down and get the ball and tben Senator Ganghng had seven Mal'
he r.an reach up and drop it thru tbe contra�ts, thereby beIng long,
and
hole in the basket. all of tbe oppos- when the shuffle started, he closed
tng plnyers have benn trying mighty out qUIckly and IIIvested in a
100
hard to cripple him, but he is 00 adept thoU!3and reSIdence In Waohingtn
in hIS legs, he is hard to contact. N W. On a tiP from the Master-at-
LOOKS LIK� I�E:CONVEItSION Anns, Congressman Erelonger
bought
July butter, but hIM faIth In the mar-
ket melted shortly after the Anderson
relase, and so did he, but he got out
Without too much loss � his WIfe
PETITION FOR CHARTER
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. •
To the Honorable Ben W. Fortson'
fr., Seer etary of State of the state
of Georgia:
TIre undersigned F A. Akins, T. E.
Daves, W. O. Denmark, J. L. Mlmck,
H. M Robertson Jr. and J. H Wyatt,
all of Brooklet, Georgia, who hereunto
sign then respective names bring
this their petition, in trlpli�ate, m
pursuance of Title 13 of the Code of
Georgia, and respectfully show:
1, They desire to form u corpora-
. tion for the purpose of carrYIng on
the business of banking, WIth ,�p
-rigHt' of continual successl�n for tnc
term of 30 years and the rights of
renewal as provided by law.
2. The name and style of Said cor­
poratIon shall boa the "Farmers &
Merchants Bank."
3. The locatIOn and princIpal place
of business of said bunk shall be III
the town of Blooklet, Bulloch county,
Georgia, the population of which, aC­
cordmg to the last preceding cellsu.
of the United States, was 503, but is
now considerably more.
4. The amount of the capital stock
of said bank shall be twenty-five
thousand dollars, all of whIch )las
bee!.! ,,"ubscrlbed and paid In. �.,'
II. I !laid capilal stock shall be dl­
. "1�>I�nto two hundred "nd. fifty
l sh�lof the par ..alue of onelI"iIdred
� dollarJl. each. . '" ,-.
8. The purpose and nature of the
busmess propoaed to be conducted is
tha t of a goenernl bankmg busmess,
with all the l'Ights and _powers and
priVIleges gIven to 1ike corporations
..lIlIIler the law" now eXlstmg or that
"'may If�reaft.er· be ona'Cted In .said
state, and subiect to all the duties,
Iiabihtles and r-astrictions Imposed by
the laws of said state.
7. The number of dllectors of Said
bank shall be six, with the power to
lncre8se the number to not exceedmg
·fifteen. the first bonrd of dire<'tors
being comprised of the SIX petitioners
herein named.
Wherefore, petitioners pray that
said COl pOi ntlOn be created under the
laws of this stnte, after publicatIOn
of thIS apphcatlOn and the approval
thereof by the superllltandent of
banks as provided by law.
This J.unullry 1, 1948
F A. AKINS, Brooklet, Ga.
T E, DAVES, Blooklet, Ga
W. O. DENMARK, Blooklet, Go
J. L MINICK. Brooklet, Go
H. M. ROBERTSON .JR,
Brooklet, Ga.
J H WYATT, Brooklet, Ga
LEEFIELD NEWS
Of Statesboro. in the State of Georgia, at the close of business Dec. 31, 194'1
ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve balances, and
cash Items in process of collection $2 130,033.03
United States Government obligationa, direct and g)laranteed. 1 475,284.00
Obligations of State and political subdivisions .. . 7,500.0tt
Loans and discounts • •.. ... .. 801,162.86
Bonk premises owned • . , 11,000:00
..
Furniture and flxtur�s . 4.02825-
Other as!"'ts • . .
13,028.21>
19,476.99
.. ... ... $4 446,"85 13:TOTAL ASSETS
,
LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, nnd eorporatjons $S,810,5BO.IIZ
Time deposits of mllividuais. partnerships and corporntions .. , . 228,414.9l!
Deposits of United States Government (Including postal savmgs) 21,800.00
Deposita of States and political SubdIVISions 219 330.87
Other deposits (certIfied and off! rs' che<!l<s, etc.) 14,41393
TOTAL DEPOSITS . '
Other linblhties . .
my I\\itchen and httle daughter, Pa­
tl'lCIa Ann, of Atlanta, are VI81tmg
thClr parents, Mr. nnd Mrs D. W.
Beasley Sr.
Clarence D Beasley and Mr. and
Mrs Mal'Vm Marshall nnd son, Paul,
'have returned to MIami, Fla, after
spendlllg the holIdays With thell' par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Beasley, ani!
other relatives.
The Parent-Teacher AssociatIOn of
the Leefield c��lI\ilnlty WIll hold Its
January mceting��""sdRY IIlght at
7 o'clock m the l\itb and """"nth
grade room. Mrs.JF. W. Hugbes, pro-
TOTAL LIABILITIES (not includmg subordmated
tions shown below) . . .. ,
CAPITAL ACOOUNTS
CapItal" , .
Surplus. . .. , .
UndIVIded profit�, .... .., . . .':.�., ..
TOTAL cAP, 1«'-1; .ACCo.UNT . . .... ".,' .�.,,$160,219 39------
TOTAL LIA�ES AND �APITAL:i.il�.T.. . $4,446,485 t3
"This lii;q�'lLC8pltal consIsts of � •Com'mon�st"ek With total par value 0(' $50,000.00
MEMORANDA
Assets pledged or aesigned to secure liabilities and for other
purp08es .., . . . . .., .
. . $129,00000
I, C. B. McAlUeter, of the above-named bank. do solemnly (sW1lar-afflrm)
th'nt the above �tatement 18 tru<!. and' that It fully and correctly repre8ent
the true stnta of the se""ral matters herein contained find �et forth, to tit..
best of my '1mo'loledge ·and belief.
0orrect--Auest:
$4 296,265740






STATE OF GEORGIA, County oJ
Bulloch:
Sworn to Rnd subscllbed before me thIS 5th day
of January, 1948, and I
hereby celtify thllt I am not R,\
officer or director of this bank. .
• ELIZABETH R. KINGERY, Notary Pubhc.
My conuntSSl<J.ll expires July 7, 1950.
•
DEPARTMENT OF BANKING. STATE OF GEORGIA
Atlanta, Georgl-.L
REPORT OF CONDITION OF
BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
On a report of no mOIsture in Tex- Of Statesboro ID the State of GeOi giU, at the c1oso of business,
Dec. 31, 194'1
as and too much rllm in Arkansas, ASSETS
and SIX boll wocvlls under one chrp In Cash balances With other banks, Includmg
reserve bulances, nnd
GeotglB July spots went to a new �ash Items In process of collectIon
$ 687,15898:
high fo; tpe season around noon yes-\Umted
State" Government obligations, direct and gualanteed 1,660,525.0()
d h b b k Obhgatlons
of States and politIcal subdlvlslons 43,914.7�
tCi ay, but sout �rn .uYlllg
ro e
Loans and ,lIscounts (Includmg $6,035.50 overdrafts)
777,325.99
the maT'ket 54 POllltS In sympathy I Bank pI emlses owned $
9.00000
With ChlCago eggs, and the Gallup FUI niture and fixtures
. . . . . . . . . . 6,508.72- t5,�08 7Z
poll relatmg to Dew<lY, Stussen, Wal­
lace, Truma n and one other fellow.
We -advise staYlllg out of politics If







Demand deposits of IIldlvlduals, partnerships, and corporations
$2 549,074.65
Tllne depOSits of mdlVlduals, 93rtnereh!ps, corporallons .:
166,024.21
DepOSIts of UnIted States Government (lDcludlDg postal
savings) 57,827.2Z
DepOSits of States and political subdivisions
200.423.26
DepOSIts of banks . .
,. 7,2�.440




Other hablli�les (11147 \Dcome tax estlmated)
·•···· 20,000.00/




CAPITAL ACGOUNTSmr. bel t skinner ha. converted from
Th. land 'planted to peanuts for
harvest In 1947 IS now bemg measur­
ed by PMA field' reporters 1\1 an ef­
fort to procure accurate informatIOn
on whIch to calculate furture' quotas,
Dorris R. Cason, local administratIve
officer, reports,
Mr. Caoon stated that since there
would not be any peanut quotas III
1948, but probably would be controll­
ed in future years, 'there is time
available � procure accurate Informa­
tion for workmg out quotas. The
quotas recently issued caused con·
siderable adverse CritiCIsm on the
methods used to determme the allot­
ments, It was necessary to work out
three quotas hurnedly so that glOW­
ers could have.them ID hand prIOr to
VOtlDg.
Mr. Cason stated that the 1948 har­
vested acreage will also be measured,
whIch Will gIve two years of meas·
ured plantings � be used m calcu­
latIng future allotments of peanuts
on
lndlvldual peanut growers are urg·, STRAYED - Liver spotted pomter.
tall brokan nenr ttp answers to
name ,Toe; strayed awtfy near Emit
church "bout Dee. 15; beheved to have
been seen m Stutesboro Since then;
SUltnble re_"d to finder or for 111-
formation; notify LUOIEN GER­





hiS 1938 ford to walkmg onner count
of high price of gass and repairs and
tIres. he had to buy a pair of 3$
shoes after' he had converted, and the
stoar �lerk let him have same for
only 12.48$. he IS trymg to keep hIS
feet warm and his head cool.






. . . .
. . . .. .
.
ReserVes (�nd retirement account for preferred capital). . .
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNT ....
\ •. . ..... '173,759,18
--
'TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPJTAL ACCOUNTS $3.184
433.4�
"Thl" bank's capital stock consists of:
Common stock with �Ilal par value of $50,000.00
MEMORANDA
ASS;�;�::8ged w: asslg'll'.d .to .secur� �1�.b.l�it�':"..a�� .�": .�t�.e� $ 176,000.00
I, W. G. 'Cobb, vIce-president, of the .sbo ..e-named bank,
do �olemnly
(swear _ affirm) that tbe above
statement IS true, and that .It fully .and eor-
rectly represents the true stnte of the several .matters
herem contaIned and
.et forth, to the best of my kQowledge and behef.
Corre_t�Attest: W. G. COBB.
J. L. MATHEWS,
H. W. SMITH,
WAL'l'ER ALDRED JR .•
Directors.
STATE OF GEORGIA, County of Bulloch.
Sworn to and subscnbed b"fo[" me thiS 7th day
of Jan., 1948, and I here-
by certify tbat I am not an officer
o� dIrector of thiS bank. .
CLARA CANNON, Notary Public.




To All Whom it llay Concern
B. O. Padgett, a reSIdent of South FOR
YEAR'S SUPPORT
Carolina, havm£ in au :itrm applIed Bulloch Court of Ordinary.
to the underSigned for the guardlan- Mrs. George E. Lee haVIng applied
ship of the PJerson and property of for a year's SDPPOrt
for herself and
Lynda Dale Padgett and Thomas B. her two mmoT' chIldren,
Martha An­
Padgett; minor children of Mr and nette !jae and Alfred Roy Lee,
from
Mrs. B. C. Padgett, notice IS hereby the esto te of her deceased
husband,
gIven that said application WIll be George Lee, notice
IS hereby gIVen be a good Idea to elect henry wallIS
heard at the next court of ordinary that sUid applICatIOn WIll be
heard at as pressldent. he would take every-
1\)r said ,�ounty on- the fi.st. MoiJday. 'iny,office on,'the-6rst Monday in"Peb-- thing away from tile Htch folks and
In FebrualY, ]948. ruarY', 1948. diVIde it amongst the poor folks so
Witness my hand and offICial slg- ThiS .January 6, 1948.
'
natupa thiS 6th day of January, 1948. F. 1. WILIJIAMS. Onhnary.
he thinks, but he hIsself would haV1l
F i WILLIAMS, to be paid a nice commish for dOIng
O[dtn�rYI Bull'oeh. County, Georgill. PETITION FOR
DISMISSION the job.
men In tlat rock will soon ha," �
convert from 10atJermg to workmg
manny of them are too proud � work
on the farm nnd too poor not to work
at all. Mr. art square thinks It nfight
• • • •
THE AFTERMATHFM YEAR'S SUPPORT
Bulloch Court of Ordlllury.
1I11s Wyley W. N"struth haVing
made apphcatton for twelve months'
support out of the estate of Wyley
W.
Nesmith, decensed, and app1"fllsers
duly appomted to set apalt tbe Bame
havmg filed thell ret-urns, all per-
80ns concerned aT'C hereby reqUIred
to show CIIuse before tbe court of or­
dm!1ry of said county on tbe first
Monday III February,' 1948, why said
application should not be granted.
ThiS 6th day of January, 1948.
F. 1. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
FOR SALE-550 Bcre farm, 250 acres
III cultIvation; two·story, eight-
100", house, I unnmg wilter, two deep'
wells two tenant houses, barns and
store' bUlldmg, some timber;j located
Clght miles east of Stntesboro in the
48th dlstrlc� only $25.76 �r acre_
CHAS. E. CuNE REALTY CO., INC.
(ljanltp)
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
Bulloch Court of Ordmary.
. Mrs. Com",d P. Davis ha"ing made
applJcatlOn for twelve months' sup­
port out of the estate of C;onrad P.
Davis, deceased, and appraIsers �I'ly
o.ppomted to set apart the saIne hav­
lng tiled thelT returns,
all persons
concerned are here!y reqUired t:o
show cause before the court of ordl­
narnal'Y o� SaId county on the
first
lIj:onday m February, 1948, why
said
Bl'JlltcatlOn should not be granted.
h This 6th day of January,
1948.
I" I. WILLIAMS, Ordmary.
ANNOUNCEMENT!
It is a pleasure to announce
that
BERT RIGGS
is now associated with ·Z. WhitehurstI •







THURSDAY JAN 8 1948
The True Memorial
===============-1 Mrs Ou da Purv s has returned toAtlanta aftCl a vtstt w th fr e ds and
rclat tves hOI e
Mr. Nat.tie Allen has returned
f om a VIS t vith her nother Mrs
TI app n ReYI aids
Dan Pal t n of Flot-ida student at
( M C M lledgev lie spent the week
v th Rem'r Brady Jr
IS AN UNWRITTEN BUT ELO
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE
Ot r work hell s to refiect the
SPIT t \ hich pr-ompfs you to erect
the stone as an net of reverence
and de' otic lOur exper ence
IS at your serv ee
WHITESlDE-MAXWELL I /lDt:'r:r/J/fl�
SOCial inter-eat centers In the m fJ"&�_1 "r(Tit'
nou ieement made today by 01 James IHam Iton Whites ide of the engage ;;;;;:_ •
ment of h s daughter M 5S A I ne '1
'i\ h teside to WIllIam Thomas Max
well of Savant uh The mar-rtnge w II
take place February 7th lit the F rst
Presbybar an church III Stateaborc
sons 'fhe bride elect s mother the II\e
r�turned to PItney Ga N cky Jill and Bob spent Monday Mrs Wit teslde was the former 111 S8
W tit relatives hei e WIth rclat ves n Lou sv lie
I Dove Dabney of Oxford Ga MISS
M 5 C B McAlI stei M s GOI'Ion Mrs R W Mundy and son Warp I Whiteside 5 stster IS Mrs JosephM,y. nd MIS Bruce OllIff apen t spe t several dnys dui ng the past Keibh JI
J uesduj In Sava mnh week w th her mother In
B rrn ngham I MISS Whiteside graduatedMrs \\ H Sharpe left elu ng the Ala Brennu where she majored in mustc
week fOI Daytona Bench Fla vhat c MISS Grace Jordan has returned to
I
SI e was a. member of Phi Mu a.nd Mu
.10 VIII spend two months GI ff n 'he e she teaches after hav PhI EpsIlon sorortttes After I er
MI S Q \\ Cowart anel M ss Mac ng spent tI e holidays It her
ho ne graduarion Mills WhlWslde tliught
Ke medy v aited the Bethany Home n here piuno ,i'foI: Bulloch county sch�ol"
V d 11 a lur ng the holidays Mr and Mrs L T Dell u Irk and Later she'was connected With the e
�I s E M Co v rt of Collms rs I sons N ck and BIll of Cha!leston S partm��ubhc welfare rn sa ..�n
spend ng LI c we k with h. r son B I
C spent the veek end WIth I elatives nah D� nr{ the war she was ��
W Cowart and M s Co vai t here � th Amer can Red Cross In the Ch na-
M md Mrs \\ ayne Culbreth have Mr and �lls Jan es Deal and httl� Burn a Ind a theatre Since her re
ruun ned to Augusta after I VISIt WIth daughter Jud th of Savannah spent turn she has held pOSIt one at fhe
Ivl nd MIS C H Rem ngton Sunday W th h s parents Mr and Mrs Statton HOBP tal Maxwell FI<;.ld
MISS My t ce Zettel ower of J tck A I'll Deal Ala ind Oliver General HospItal
so IV lie spent the we-ak end WIth he Robert Walden Charlte Wood al d Augusta For tho. past SIX mohths
ents M and MIS J I Zetter J. mes K ng III of Macon and G
M MISS WhItes de has been employed
o vc C spent the veek end as guests of as ,h Id wc1fare WOI ker In Bulloch
MI and Mrs FI ank Den nal k ! nd I
EddIe Rushmg county
M ss Catirel ne Denmark of S Iv"n MI and Mrs \I IlIa 1 Deal haw The groom elect IS the son of Mrs
nuh spenl the veek end W th rela returncd to LaGrangc after a few Samuel Earl Maxwell and the late
t,VC. here days \ S t WIth h s parents Mr and �fr Maxwell of RaleIgh N C Mrs
Mr. Keel and MISS LOUIse Kecl M,s A M De,l MaxW'ali IS the former MISS Myrtle
o[ M Iledgcvlle 81' nt the week end MI and Mrs Har1, McElveen and Lane Meacham of RaleIgh
,. gllcsts 01 MI and Mrs Joe Rob sons Harory Jr and Allen RImes
of Mr Maxwell IS a graduate of North
erl T II nan Sylva",a 'pent Sunday ",th her I
CIHolIna State College He receIved
Patrlcta Bennett has retu ned to mother M s W R Woodcock hIS B S degree In chemical englOeer
) I home to Waycross after a Vl81t GlOver MeCullou!th of AnnIston mg and was a .n-amber of PhI Kappa
w th her grandpalents MI and Mrs Ala was tm. guest fOI a few days PhI Tau Beta p, and Gamma Slgm�
L S.lIgman dUJ,ng the week end of MISS WillI EpSIlon (,,,termt,es At present he
Mr and MIS J Waltel Donaldson fred Johnson and Mrs T L Johnson holds the po.,tlon of refinery super
und MISS Betty Donaldson 01 RegIS M,ss H Ida Allen has returned to mtendent of ttle Southern Cotton 011
ter VISIted In Macon Gray and At Ft Valley whe'e she IS 1\ member of Oompany III Savannah
1ant. last week the school -faculty aftel a holIday ••••
MI and Mrs James Cowalt have Vl81t WIth lim parents MI a d Mrs HENDRIX--SEARS
retul ned to Atlanta aftm spendmg Jones Allen
the hohdays WIth than parents M I Mrs EI nest C Pundt
>lnd Mrs B W Cowalt
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local It dustry mce 1922
JOHN M THAYER Proprietor
Street PHONE 439 S.:' tesboro Ga \
• * • "­
and Mrs Robent J
MISS Juanita Swann daughter of
Mr and Mrs Coy Swann of Atlanta
b came the br-ide of Troy T Wood'
of Atlanta-and Savannah on Wednes
day morning Dec 31st at 11 0 clock
n a ceremony performed nt Glent
Memor al Chapel by the Pastor Rum
ble Standa�ds of wh te gladio! and
fern decorated the church
MISS Martha Welch served as
maid of honor weanng a ress of blue
wool crepe With brown acceaaertee
She carried a bouquet of p nk rose
bi Is centered With blue I IS tied w ith
P nk and blue aut.in ribbon
Th groom s best man was Charles
Smith of MarIetta and groomsmen
were Raha und Jimmy Swann
The bride was gwen n mai r uge
by her father and wore a wool b ege
SUIt With b ege felt hnt and maroon
acceS8011es She earned a bouq let of
white roses centered w th a wh te Of
ch d tIed WIth baby whIte sat n b
bon on a B ble
A receptIOn was held a fter the
weddtng at the Blltmor.. Hotel The
wedding cake wh ch formed the cen
terplece for the table was wreathed
In white camehas
Mr and Mrs Woods left later for
Flonda on theIr ho .....ymoon the brIde
wea" ng the orchId from her bndal
bouquet Upon theIr ,eturn they WIll
make their home tn Atlanta where
both go to school at High Musellm
of Art ••••
Out-of town guests were MISS NIta VISITED PARENTS
Wood. and Mrs Homer HIghsmIth Mrs J El McCroan Jr alld daugh
of Savannah SIsters of the groom ter Lachlan who WIth J E Jr had
• • • • spent two w�eks here WIth hIS parDINNER GUESTS ents accompa lied h..r brother Hen,,)!
Mr and Mrs Jerry WhIte of
I
Tull" and aIrs TullIs who carae
Teacmrs College were dInner guests through from Augusta en route to
Tuesday evemng of Mr and Mrs A Valdosta on a VISIt to their mother
M Deal Mrs Ernest Tulhs
ncunce the birth of a daughter Bar­
bara LUCIle on December 28th at the
Bulloch County Hospltal Mrs Me
Cool 18 the former M S8 MIll Y Cit" k
of Oliver Ga
• • • •
MRS DICKERSON 1'6 BIi:
EASTERN STAR GUEST
ounce the b rth of n daughter Donna
Eva JanuRlY 1 at the Bulloch Coun
\y HospItal Donn, Eva was the -first
baby of the year born at the Bulloch
County Hosp tal Mrs Denmark was
before her marrIage MISS Rose Ward
of Waynesboro
Mrs Mue D ckerson Worthy Grand
Matlon 0 E S of GOOlgl" WIll m""e
her off Clal v s t to Blue Ray Chaptier
Tue'day evelllng the 13th at the
, gulat neetlng whIch W II begin at
7 30 a clock Prec�d ng the meetl�g
a banquet WIll be held at 6 30 .t the
RushlOg Hotel for Mrs 0 ckersou
All members who WIsh to attend til.
banquet al e reqtr sted to make reser
vat ons by Mouday to Mrs Stothanl
Deal or MIs MamIe Lou Kennedy
All members ure urged to attend the
Iteet ng to I ell' make tile dancl.,
dllve too per cent V,s.tor. are w�1
MI lind Mrs F C PalkCl JI
The bUSiness m""ttng of the TEL
class of the BaptIst church met Thora
day WIth Mrs Homer S,mmons pre
s d ng Tne meetlnlr was Ol)ened WIth
slOg ng of Trust and Obey after
wh ch M ra W C Call led the pra.yer
he group capta as """retary and
treasurer gave thelf reports The
four group� were drawn for the liMIt
.. quarter of 1948 w,th Mrs L T
Denmark Mrs Nelhe MIller Mrs
W W Jones and MISS Mae Kertrredy
os gl'OUp cH.f)tallls G[OUP No "
Aerved RUSSian tea sandWiches and
candy
tlextc
VIS to S I
,OU 1
M anel M. WIley Fo dham and
ciaughtols Thelma and '" Ileyl nn
huvc etu ncd flom Mm TIl Be lch
whe e th.. y spent last week v th ,el
1 ties
Mr and Mrs Arthur Sears of�Glen
\\ood 111 a lovely and Simple home
weddlOg Thera were 10 attendan�s Mr al d Mrs Joe Durrence enter
n aid th br1de att,red 10 • gOIng aW'�
51 It of Illistel blue wool gabardIne en
t I ned ft lends WIth a party through
teled the I vlng 100m wIth the groohi Ihe holtdays Supper
was serV'ild
to the strums of wedding mUsIC wlffi
buffet style L;ucsts were Ml' and
Mrs Bell F l kl n Mr lind Mrs
MIS Bornes at the plBno The br de Hal�e Dekle Mr and M'I". Henr
I:.en Noel and Gole CUll of TI OIlS vore an 01 chId and MIS SealS motH y y
vile Ind Dbn Shuth "I A.lI!tust I vh" el of th groo" wOle wh te carnll.
Durrence CI""toll Mr and Mrs Wal
c e here F day even I � fOI the tIons Mrs Helldllx mother of the
ter Don�ldson Mr and Mrs Jollnny
S gllln eh dancc VPIC hou.a guests I bllde wore l' Ilk bmation. Othcr DUlcell·cffe
C) lXton lift and Mro W
of Lewell Ak ns MI Akllls accom nenbers Of the tBm!y wore s ngle fW 011 .Bel nard OllIff T.. "as
Necl n d MI Cal r to cal natIons Th,oughout the house
and MIlL.. !uSdSelib Tk'llIllC"lnxtoanil
k d t be I I"nd
r,," un r ur a
\\ ee en v 91 wore decorat ons of potlad plnl ts and
to the Umvels ty of
I
gladiol Aftel the cele "ony the en Ivel
Donaldson and Mr ond Mro
tire glOUp were ushered to the a 1
�u['rence
• • • •
11g room where a n ost b.outl[ul UNIVERSIT,\ WOMEN
I
three t,e.ed weddIng cake topped W th Tlje Statesboro Branch
The ChI 1st nn Women 5 Un on Will n In ature b Ide and groom was cut American ASSOCiation of University
meet Tanu.. y l�th at 3 30 0 clock at
I
by tne bride Punch and cook,eo w�re Women WIll meet Tuesday nIght Jan
the MethodIst church Everyone IS se..,,�d uary 13th at e,tght 0 clO(lk at the art
UI ged to .ttend The linde has been teach ng n v� studIOS of Teaeher. College MISS
• • • •
['
ous schools III South Georgia fOI the MarjorIe Crouch MISS Leona New
AT GATOR BO\VL GAME P18t everal years and WIll cOflttnue ton and M,... Fneda{;,,�nalltlwlil pre
Frank and LOUIe Slm nons D ght her work III the Glenwood school Mr sent a program on creatIve art Mem
and Foy Olliff and Inman Foy Jr Seal s IS a man of sterhng qualitIeS bers are requested to each brlOg an
were among those f['01)\ Statesboro With saveral yeal s of serv Ci! to tli apron Hostes�es fol" the occasion
attendmg tho Gatol Bo\\ I game nanny WIll be M,ss Add e D,lIlnaway MISS
Jacksonv lie N",v Yea•• day The celemOIl¥ was pel formed by Frled_a Gernant Mrs Buford Kntght
• • • • the local pastor the Rev J R Can and MISS Bertha Frneman
TO RESIDE IN OREGON
M lind MIS Joh
t) I cd to AbbeVIlle
VHut With MIs Leon
wef' accomplmed home bv MIS Don
Idson
M ss EII.llbeth Doal
to Ft Laudmdale Fla where she 5
a member of the .chool faculty ftc
" holIday VISIt W th hel
and Mrs D LOcal
M nnd Mrs James
G ey
Ala
non In the p[oe�et ce of the two lin
mediate (amlhE"s In a most mpre8SI\�
way Aftel the receptlo 1 the couple
left fOI a short "eddlng tflP and are
now. at home to tlrelr' ru lOy fl tends
at Glen\\ood
• • • •
PHILATHEA CLASS
ELECTS OFFICERS
Viii tors an Savannah S turday and
wei e a.ccompan cd home by then son
Jimmy who spent a few days thele
.as guest of. Ja,on Morgan
M ss G,ace Murphy oj Atlanta
MISS Mac MUlphy of Jacksonv lie
nd M,,, E R Huey of Rock HIli
S C spent the hoi days WIth theIr
mothel MIS J M Murphy
and Mrs Bob B ghn and
so 1 Chns aft Monday for POltland
o egan where they WIll make theIr
h9me M(. B giln s the fOCJlle�
MISS Mananne WhItehurst' MI BIg
Serving the Phllathea caRS of Uie
Baptu;t Sunday school for the- enSUIng
�ear WIll be M'TS Fred F Fletcher
teacher Mrs G J Mays president
Mrs Dew Groover vice preSident
MISS Anlllc Barnes seeretary I" Mrs
Porter St<!phens correspond ng so..,
retary Mrs B B Mortis treasurer
Mrs FranJc OllIff personlll ""rVlCe
cha rn an and Mrs Thad Morn� Row
1m a nntlve of Oregon l)us been as * • • •
"oclated WIth Z WhItehurst II the NESMITH--SAPP
Horal bUSiness hera fo the Pllst two
years
Mr and Mrs Howard L
nou lce the marTlage of tire r niece
MISS \\ y:n·all NesmIth to Harold Sapp
o[ i:itatesbolo M,So Neomlth IS the
daughter of Mor IOd Mrs A.rchle E
NesmIth the granddaiJghter of th
I�te John S NesmIth and Mrs N.I
Sll Ith and the great grandddaughter
of the late B D Hodges !}opd Mrs
Hodges Mr Sapp � a atlve of
I
Cal d\e.1 county and Is engaged m
busl e�s In Statesboro
• • • •
JANE BEAVER HOSTESS
0\ Ney,: Year s E"e Jane Be(Hel
entcrta ned WIth a delIghtful ga ne
party at h ... home on South Ma n
sttel"'t Guests wele sened del c ous
re£resh 1 el ts buffet stIle and the
dOing l'Oom table was decolRled '" th
an uttrnctlve hoi day arrange net t of
u snow scene Min atule hats tilled
wlth cand es '"\' c:n e on the nd '" dual
t.ble� as favors Glad 01 "ere u,ed
1 tI e 1 v ng roon The guests at
tended the m dn ght sho, Pre ent
,ere lack e Murray Jucl"e M kell
Jam Strauss 1I1a v Jo 1 Jol n,lon
I z 'l'l 0 nas Flo CI Ce G os. S byl
G I 01 J une Ken�edy Bett� \\ omHck
Debolal P ather Nanc) a d Jose
ph Ie Atlll� ay Thelma Fa dha n
B rtl Sue West Jean MUltln Peggy
Whltehulst a,d Malga,.. t Ann Dekle
ALDRED BROS. * • * •PHIL MORRIS HONORE.D
Ph,l Morns was honored'\'!l�r: hIS
t! "teenbh b rthrlay WIth a dellght'flll
pa.rty gIven. Tuesday evening' De
cember 30 at the Woman s Club by
hI" palel ts Mr and Mrs Thad Mor
rIB Red and green decorut onij were
use I and a iYaautlful three tIered cake
embo�sed tft. re j al d wh te and topped
WIth th rtee, ,ed candles cel tered the
table "hlch was covered w th an at
tl actIVe Christmas cloth Red can
dies an � wh t'2 00 nsett as were also
used 01 the table and Chnstmas
hghts I ghted tl e large room where
square danci g round danCing games
and proms were enjoyed Birthday
cake ICe cream punch and popcorn
were sel ved and cellophane hats were
the favo s F fty guest� were enter
ta ned George Bean and Datus Ak
illS d �ted tl e square danCing' and
Ml's Robert Moms ass sted Mr and
MI S Morns WIth the palty
* * * *
DINNER GUESTS
MI ! nd Mrs Re ner Br Idy had IS
j(le.ts Sunday for turkey d nnet Mr
,nd 11-11 s Harr'Y Godbee SI Sa dIS
M,s LIII a B'lldy M"s Sally B mes
MISS Ann to! Barnas !\Ihs Pearl B ady
MISS LIla Blady Mr and Mrs John
Godbee Remel Brady JI and Da"
Par tID
Staple and Fancy Groceries
No 2 can GrapefrUIt 5 Ibs JIm Dand)
JUICE GRITS
2 for 15c 49c
Fancy Green BOIhng Meat
CABBAGE FAT BACK
5c lb. 29c lb.




Curved Itnes Ihe new loo� ng shoulders IJnderscored w Ih
a deep and flalte'IOg yoke Beaul fully 10 lored of f ne
100 % worslecl crepe Black Sk pper blue be ge aqua
p nk g'een grey S zes 10 10 16 $00
'
$3995
H. M;nkovitz & Sons
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
SERVICE�




As a str: ke of entcrp r se Savan
n rh !';raS" mn I rIel \ e y or It" papers
n Statesboro last Satunlay aitemoot Iny plane from Sn.lOnah
Capt Dallas M Speer n ItlOMlly
fnmed fly, g drummer WIll c rei.
over State boro n hIS Baby Ruth
plane Monday afternoon and drop
candy bars ILttllched to small !'lira
ehutes
Twenty one Met'hodlst tntll1stel S
f,om that number of churel es 111 the The spec .1 stOTY to whIch the
Savannah dlstl"lct and delegates to eU!Ilce IS madu follows
the numbe, of approxImately 200
,sembled In Statesboro Monday In M,ss IllS
Gab"el fOUl der
double burrelect occaSion-a mH4 sponsor of the Amencan Silant Guest
,.. onary conferer ce and pastors Insb Comm1ttee H r>repartng to leave New
tt te WIth Presldmg Elder E F Mo� York JanullJ y 21 on a speCIal One
m preSiding 1
The TImes todny was a 12 page •
World triP whIch the late FlOrel a H
.ue WIth three full puge advert"" LaGuard a
W I. unable to make Her
ments one page announced the open appomtment to mu� thiS [,ound the
mg of the Rog)!rs StOI e another page world triP honorIng Wendell Wllilue
was occupIed by the QualIty Shol an and New York s former mayor was
Touncmg a First Annlv L"sary Sofe
and the thIrd was ",nounclOg The I announced by Jacques FerI'Rnd eXPero(ect"'Whlppet Coach ,.63n offered I
ecut ve .ooretary of the One World
by G A Boyd looal aRent AWard Gomm ttoo MI"" Gabnel WIll
SOCIal ovents A lovaly,social evenl> sall to EUrope on the U S L ncr
'Was the llridge nurty Tuesday after I
]Joon at th�e of Mr. W E Mc J.Amertea anr. w,li "peak In major
Dougaltl at whIch Rhe and Mrs Fred European ... caPItalS "vno" the ne�t
��rou8e wile J\,lnl I o.t�saes -Mra two mnn�1:'>l •
i\8 hoelte&. Cb tbe "('rlallgle I MI•• Gab"'el a f<>rmer HollywootlTlr dge Club Frtday afternoon at her etre 8 nd wr ter I .. two tIme
home on South Matn street
I
a 8 a l "
• • • • Florida beauty contest wtnner who
THIRTY YEARS AGO went to Hollywood to act m films
!>rom Rullnch 11moH Jan 11 1918
I She abandOl ed " prom SlUg screen
CBreer .rtel an acc del t left her bed
rIdden fot four yearN Durmg the





Th. Statesboro Camp No
Woodmen of the World WIll meet m
regular sess on Thursday mght ali the
MasolUc Temple at 7 30 for the .n
stallat on of offIcers for the cpmmJ:
year As�nsty.nt State Manager of
Geol'gla M P Lester Will "ttend
Allo vl.,tIng the local comp WIll be
E M Baggarly of Macon former
head consul of Georg a A !troup of
apphcatlona for membership WIll be
lead and voted upon at thiS meet
109 OffIcers to be presented w.th the
lewels of their respcctl,ve off cers are
Rufus Andenlon cQnsul commander
Dedr ck Watets adVisor heutenant
M M Water'S banker Mose Allmond
escort W E Webb watchman Mo.
coe Durdel sentry and S dney ta
tuer Ilap""rd DeLoach Joe Olhff
auditors �
ter
The a 1nual meotmc of .tockhold
SmIth Jalne. Stanfield,
ers of the Bullocb COlli ty Bank was
Gte nVllle Ern Rt Str ckland Glurm
held Tuesday morn n� Ilt lO 0 clock
VIlle Audr. y Str cklt",d ScreveD.
Ntnette SturgIS Summ t WIlham
Summerllll StU dcrsvtlle DoriS Till­
man., Surrency JulIe TurHer States­
boro Robert ly", and Wliitam Tyre.·
Odum Lee WutSOI Gflffm Leo
Weeks Norn III Pal k Jerry Whlte,.
Betty Jea.n W Ihums.
al d Betty Zetterower.
Bulloch COU! ty s loeal drait board
complete j I.t of ptactlcully half
tho�e who reg ster d for serVice 10
the county tl e number placed 10 War [nformatlol as assistant to the
class I bemg 936 from \",hteh WIll be ch ef of the dOlllcst c radIO and newS
stl eken those who are found Ilhvs I d,v Slon m Hollywood ImmedIately
cally (I!squal fied There st;U �maln
approx1m Itely th rtean hundred names follOWIng
HIroshIma M,as Gahrlel left
to be passed upon I
commeC'Clal wr tmg to de\lote full tune
Sootal eV'ant. MISS Luc lie John to world peace and fr endshp As
!=ton and Ruft s S mmons both of Met I natIOnal pro notional secretary of th-e
tel were qu etly married on the even
ng: of Sumiay J nliHy (th n tb.e
Women s lr tert at on81 League for
Meth6d st chulch of th,t city Rev Peace a.nd Fleedom and a plom ne
t
S las Johnson brothel of the br de In ..mber of the ElCecutlve Comm ttee
of fic atlng -Dr Ed Moore vho has lof the Wom., 111 World Ij\ffaIrs"Oo nb""n attached to the Amer ca hos tt M", Gab el va nsttum tal
p tal forcos t France s nce the out
Inl ee rI_ �
b euk of the war spent several days 111 the 8))1)0 ntment of many
d 5£111
It Statesboro thiS week I gUlshed AIl1.cr cat women to highFourteen Plospect ve postmasters UnIted Nations po::ntlOfHi
"Went flom Statesborq. ye�terday to I The 1\ lIcr can Silent Guest ComSavannah to stand examination ,fo
eligIbIlity to ,the postma9tershlp made I mltte" sponsol''6d throughout
vacant by the rcsignat on of E M UI ted States by u spec al comnuttee
Andetson Thos.:! who went Wele R of forty eight )Jtate govel'tlOrS under
D Mallard Freelllan HardIsty Blooks Gov Robert F Bradford of Massa
Bille Eugene Willace H C McEI I
veen 0 W Horne T C PUt VIS r
chusetts WIIS orlg nated by MISS
C Lane J S West I W A,mstrong Gabriel follOWIng a Labor DIlY prayer
W H Collin. F B ThIgpen Hnd letreat lt G .... t Barr ngton Mass
Rnwrlon Olliff. • • • I
Under th.. pial AmerICan famll"s
FORTY YEARS AGO
set eJCtru plate. on thelf tables durlllg
th hoi day season WIth , contr bu
From Bulloch rlnlt'ti 181 1'1 1908 ton tOI each member of the family
Renfroe For JudgeshIp and
Lanter For SOlICItOrshIp Of
Ogeochee JudICIal CIrCUIt
No changes wore rrmd( Ln the per
som�l Ln any re!i�lCct--HH.rn d rect
ors gRIme employee... Directors arc
W H Aldled Jr w: G Oobb R J
me announcement of F'
as a candIdate (01 clerk
pel 0 court lppea ed n
serv ng af; a rel1l1nder that some" here
n EUI ope a family of the sa He size
Another active step towald Judi
clal polItical matters was taken w th
I I the paRt few duys by d.linlte an
nouncement of two office holder!'> 80S
candidates to succeed tl cmselvcs
Judge I L Renfroe known for
some time to be l�aJlI Ig toward an
offer fOI re clcctiOI HI d Sol c tor
General �re J T Lan el bo�h of
Statesboro are deftn tely n the race
rn addltlOll t has bee prevlougly
NeVIlle r8r
twelve years sol eltol of tit c I CUlt
pian. to seek the Judgesh p
You ale an eff clent bus ness wo Judge RenflOt vas hrst al po r ted
ma You have blown ha r and by Governo ElIu; Arnall to the
blue eyes Monday you wore a two Judg'Ush.p made vacant by the death
p ece brown SUit Wltb brown acces of Judge Evans 800n after
h1s re
sor es al d a Ro� al blue sCl1J'f pr nt , electIon for a th rd term
At the
ed "'lth \Vhte horses and dog's succeeding elp t on Judge Ren[roe.
If the lady descrIbed WIll call at was electcd W thout o�pos t on He
the 1lJnes off ce she will be gl�1I1 19 tb'al�ore noW selvlng hiS first
two t ckets to the p cture Gullt el",.ted term 11 tl e judgesh I'
of Jal et Ames shOWIng today 'Iud -r \
F",dllY at the Georg a Theater There ",II. Rome .troog
talk
After rece v ng her tIcket" If the the POS" bll ty of Ml LanIel
lady WIll call at .the Statesboro ng elevatIOn to tl e Judge"hlp
Fiol al Shop 51 c w 11 be 1l1ven a') ever h 8 detil te alii ou \cement for re
lovely 01 cl d "Ith compl ments of c
the propl etc I Mr Wh tehurst
801lcltor general ehml
The lady described last week was IlOS8 b I ty fie
Mrs W II am 1M leell who called for
hel t",kets F day attended the
show and J honed to ex, reSH helt
appreCJlltlOn for the p cture and
the orchId
COllncl1 Meehng Saturday
At RegIster Was OccasIon
For Interestmg Prograll1
The Bulloch County Counc I of
PHrel t Telichcr AssoCiat on compose4
of the local un ts of the county met.
WIth he RegIster PTA Saturday
PARENT-TEACHER
GROUP IN S�ION
WAS THIS YOU?
